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German Home Fortress Is Bombed
Allies Progress
N. f . Of Imphal

By TIIOBURN WIANT
KANDY, Ceylon, April 18 (AP) Allied forces carrying

the fight to the Japaneseinvaders northeastof the plain of
Imphal have scoredadvancesand still, are making satisfac-
tory progress," an Allied communique announced today.

Presumably this offensive was directed againstone of
the threeoriginal strongcolumnsof Japanesewhich invaded
India last month, although the communique did not!

JapAinorce
r

Falls PreyTo

Hottest Pilots
By OLEN CLEMENTS

FIFTH AIRFORCE HEADQ-

UARTERS,
o

New Guinea, April
18 UP) Doubtless the Japanese
know by now what got their New
Guinea alrforce, but in case they
are not sure,the answeris. dne of
the world's hottest groups of
fighter pilots.

These intrepid youngsters,rid-
ing Lightnings, Thunderbolts,
Warhawka and Airacobras, have
virtually wiped out the Japanese
airmen.

Over Hollandia on Sunday the
Americans rode unchallenged.
Not only were there no enemy
fighter planes there to meet them,
but there wasn't enough ack-ac-k

to bother them.
The whole Fifth Alrforce

fljhter unit has done the Job,
but outstandingamong .the hot
aces who have shot down a total
of 156 Japaneseplanes In atrial
combat are Maj. Dick Bone, 23,
Poplar, Wise, who has set a
new record for American air-
men by shooting; odwn 27, and
a tall Texas livestock man, Capt.
Jar Thorpe Robblns, 24, Coo-lidg- e,

Tex. Robblns Is the lead-
er of a fighter squadronknown
as the "Headhunters" and has
ahot down 18 enemy planes.
Robblns' squadron hai set a

new record for American fighter
squadrons by downing 203 Japa-
nese planes in combat and des-
troying countless others on the
ground.

Robblns' nearest rival Is Capt.
Thomas B. McGulre Jr , 23, a for-
mer studentat the Georgia School
of Technology whose wife lives in
San Antonio, Tex. McGulre has
16.

Kurile Invasion

Looms Possible
WASHINGTON. April 18 UP)

Inaslon of a part of the Japanese
Kurile Island chain reaching north
from the enemy homeland may
bp expected. Secretaryof the Navy
Knox said today.

Asked at a news conference
whether it was likely that the
United Slates would attempt to
take that island group in the
North Pacific, he replied, "Some-
time, sure, but nobody knows
when "

The discussion was prompted by
the increasing regularity of Amer-
ican bombing raids on islands in
the chain which extends from the
Japanese'mainland north to the
Russian Kamchatka peninsula

Among the bases which have
been struck frequently there,
particularly In the last five
davs, is Matsuwa, less than 500
miles from the mainland of
Japan.
. Other bases frequently bombed

from the air are Chimusu, Para-mushir-o,

northernmost of the
group, and Onekotan

Knox, discussing the war in the
Pacific, said that the develop-
ments have been confined to
bombardmentof the Kurlles and
continuing aerial assaultson ene-- m

positions cut Tiff from sup-
plies in the easternMarshalls, and
the regular bimbings of the ene-
my bases in the Caroline Island
group including Truk and Ponape

He said the Japaneseevidently
wcte 'tring their best to get
some supplies" into the Isolated
bases in the eastern part of

iVh
mid-Pacif- Marshalls, but
out much success" From six to
ten baigesa day were being sunk
as tliry nitempl to inn supplies
into the bases," the Navy secre--
tary said

COMI'OSI It DIES
DALLAS, Apill 18 U') Mrs

Ella Loraine Chafer, 72, known as
the composer of the music to a
number f chunn hymns and the
wife of Dr Lewis Sperry Chafer,
president of Dallas Theological
seminary, died jesterday after a
long illrcs. Her husband was
all,n(lin u euiih lenee in Canada
and luucial pljiu await has

specifically give the location i

ot the fighting,
On the southern seciui or tue

Imphal front Allied forces drove
the Japaneseout of one position
near the track to Silchar, but
the enemy counter-attacke-d and
fighting still is going on, the
communique added. In this area
the Infiltrating Japanese are
striving for possession of the

track, an alterna-
tive land route connecting with
the American operated Bengal-Ajsa- m

railroad, Allied lifeline to
Burma - China operations.

Sharp 'fighting broke out on
the Kohima - Dimapur road
northwestof Imphal where Allied
roops holding positions which
the Japaneseformerly had occu-
pied, repulsed enemy counter-
attacks, the communique declar-
ed.

Here Allied forces are fight-
ing to break up Japanese In-

filtrations alone the main land
route to the Bengal - Assam
railroad. .

There was "no material dam-ac- e"

In the bitterly contested
Kohima defensearea, 60 miles
due north of Imphal, the com-
munique said.
Chinese troops In north Burma

continued theiradvance downthe
Mogaung valley In their drive on
Myitkylna, main Japanese bate,
forcing an entry Into the Japan-
ese strong point of Waraiup, 25
miles northwestof Mogaung.

Allied aviation continued to
harassand bomb enemy air fields,
installations and concentrations
throughout the Burma area. For
tne second time In three days
American long-ran- fighters
struck at the Japaneseair field
at Heho, Central Burma, restroy-ln-g

some 17 .fighters and damag-
ing two In the air.

Wife Of Elliott

Roosevelt Granted
Divorce Monday

FORT WORTH, April 18 UP)

Mrs Ruth Googlns Roosevelt was
granted a divorce here yesterday
from Col. Elliott Roosevelt, second
son of the president.

The divorce was granted ln
chambers in a quiet hearing be-

fore 'Judge Bruce Young of 48th
district court. Mrs. Roosevelt tes-

tified briefly that her husband had
asked her to institute the divorce
proceedings and that he did not
care for her any longer.

JudgeYoung said her testimony
briefly covered the allegations of
desertionand cruel treatment in-

cluded in the divorce petition
filed March 16

Col Itoo-.eve- signed a waiver
of service in the action.

AmericanAirmen Are
HarassingShipping

KANDY, Ceylon, April 18 UP
Heavy bombers of the American
10th air force have pressed an at-

tack against Japaneseshipping at
Port Blair in the Andaman Is-

lands off the coast of Burma,
scoring near misses on three mo-

tor vessels, Allied headquarters
announced today.

The attack was made April 15
and one enemy fighter was de-

stroyed and two damaged In at-

tempts at interception, a South-ca-st

Asia communique said
Yesterday U. S. long-rang- e

fighters for the second time in
three days attacked Heho airfield
in central Burma In daylight, de-

stroying nine aircraft and damag-
ing five.

Churchill Asks For
Postwar Efficiency

LONDON. April 18 UP) Prime
Minister Churchill, speaking In
answer to several questions con- -

LUilClil HUM ICCCMl LUII- -
fcrencrs toward postwar agree-
ments, told the house of commons
today that "the great body of
work achieved by the league of
nations" ought not be lost in the
postwar international peace setup

"I think If the league of na-
tions had been properly backed
up it would have been successful,"
he said, adding:

"Preliminary exchanges oj
opinion on portwar questions are
constantly taking place between
various members of the 34 Unlt-- t

I Natioi s but I can not hold out
the expectation that any agreed
statementbn the subject will be
made In the near future."
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hvWr Sevastopol"

Whero Reds Gain
Arrows locate latest Red army
gains, with Russian forces In
Crimea within twq miles of
Sevastopol after taking the
stronghold of Yalta while other
Soviet forces made new tains
in the Tiraspol sector on the
mainland. The Tlrastfol action
was aimed at breaking" si

defense line guard-
ing approaches to Galatl. (AP
WIrephoto).

Murray Seeks
Hold-The-Li-

ne

Inflation Order
WASHINGTON, April 18 (IP)

CIO PresidentPhilip Murray pro-
posed today that a new hold - the-lin- e

antl-- Inflation order, adjusted
to permit wage Increases, be set
and firmly held.

He told the senate banking
committee that the present price
control law "carried- mandate
that wages and prices Vere to be
maintained" as of their Sept. 15,
1012, relationship, but he con-

tended the commitment has not
been carried out. As a result, he
declared, the president's hold-the-ll-

order is ijnfalr to the work-
ing population.

Arguing for "more vigorous
price control not less," Murray
asterted thatliving costs Increas-
ed 43 5 per cent between Jan. 1,
1041 and December, 1043, "but
wages have actually been stabilis-
ed."

He told the committee, which Is
considering extension of pripe
controls which expire June 30,
that profits of food corporations
"have soared to a point that they
represent the sorriest chapter of
the war program."

"Wholesale food grocers realiz-
ed twice as much on every dollar
of sales In 1042 as In 1030," he
testified. "Sales were up 43 per
cent but profits before Income
taxes rose over 200 per cent.

"Profits before lncone taxes of
food and vegetable cannerswere
live times as great In 1042 as in
tne years 1036 - 30 on less than
twice the pre-w- volume of
sales.

For meat packers comparison
shows that they have earnedpro-
fits before income taxes over four
times the pre-w- level on only
83 per cent of lncreasersales."

GermanAreas

Hit By Planes
ALLIED HEAHQUAR- -

TEHS, Naples, April 18 UP)
Italy-base- d heavy and medium
Lmmbers continued the Allied
pounding of German communica-
tions in the Balkans last night bv

attacking the railcard at Plovdiv,
85 miles southeast of the Budgar-ia- n

cap'ital of. Sofia, it was an-

nounced todav.
A communique said the night

foray followed jesterday's day-

light blows by escorted heavy
bombers against railway targets
in Sofia and the Yugoslav capital
of Belgrade, and against air-

dromes and aircraft lactories in
the Belgrade area

Twenty-si-x German aircraft
were destrovecf during the day's
operations, the bulletin said The
Allied losses were two heavy
bombers andeight fighters

Other air riperatlons veerday
Incudcd medium and fighter-bomb- er

sort lei against rail lines
and bridges northeast of Rome
and similar targets Just bevond

I
tap battle lines across Italv

I The Germans sent raiding part-

ies against the Anno beachhead
'defenders and the Hghth army
front but ajl were driven off.

CONVICTS. ESCAPE
HLNTSMLjLE, April 18 (,V) J

iwo convii'is t'L'api'u wwni
prison farm jesterday by

sawing out of the dinin. iu n
but were recaptured shortly af-

terward at Sugarland They were
James Edward Long, 24, servlrjg
2 years for roblyjrv and rubberv
by assault from Dallas, Bexar and
hums counth jiu iui i i I v.

an 23. sciwng lurei wdt- - tor
burglary and forgery from Travu
county

Hearty Approval

Of Unification Of

ForcesExpected
Hearinqs Begin Next
Week On Single Dept.
Of War For All Arms

WASHINGTON, April 18
(AP) A chorus of approval
by expert witnesses Is ex
pected in military circles
when hearings begin next
week on unification of
American armed forces In a
single departmentof war.

Secretary of War Stimson
will be one of the first wit-

nesses before tho special
housecommittee on postwar
military policy, headed by
Rp. Woodrum (D-Va- ), whiqh
has set unity of commandas
its first study.

A survey of military opinion
suggested today that virtual un-
animity on the desirability of con-
solidating the military services
may have been the reason It was
placed first an the committee's
Agenda, leaving more explosive
Issues' notably universal mili-
tary service uritll later.

Unification found few support-
ers tn the navy, until recent
months, but has. picked up Im-

pressive strength at the higher
command level, arfd the most
sweeping reform proposals have
come from the navy side.

However, the general approv-
al of the single department
principle Is not accompanied by
any such universal agreement

nort the form of organization.
The question of timing also Is

expected to produce some con-
troversy. So far all public state-
ments have referred to postwar
action, but there is a growing be-

lief In military circles that the
consolidation should be effected
to as great an extent as possible
without Waiting for the end of
hostilities.

In the opinion of many officials,
the success of the Joint chiefs of
staff and of the unified com-

mands In combat areas provide
the basis for an Immediate mer-
ger.

Human Torpedoes
Find Their Marks

LONDON, April 18 "Human
torpedoes" guided to targets by
two men riding them in diver's
suits have been used "with con-
spicuous success" against enemy
shipping, the Admiralty announc-e-o

tonight.
The torpedoes are about the

same size and shape of ordinary
toipcdocs and are driven by elec-
tric batteries Explosive charges
aie about the same The crewmen
who sit astride the body of the
toipedo maneuver them slowly
toward their targets and then
dive under It.

1 he - nose charge Is then de-

tached from the torpedo and fix-

ed to the bottom of the enemy
snip Time fuses are set and the
' human torpedo" is then ridden
away before the explosion.

ANNOUNCES FOR GOV.

AUSTIN. April 18 W) The
state democratic executive com-

mittee announced today that W
J Minton of Sherman has filed
his application for a place on the
ballot as a candidate for nomina-
tion as govprnor

By J. I RANK TRAGLE
WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)

Louisiana farmers are plowing up
fish, and have been, it seems, for
vears

A plow is strangle tackle but
that s whas been bringing up the
Amla Calva, alias the Chouplque,
alias the e, alias
the Prairie Bass, and more com-
monly known as the Bowfin, a full
apparently indifferent to the
absence of water.

It is only natural that a fish
with io nidiiy iianu'b, pusser-sin- a
lung in addition to gills, and with
a flavor which guuimets describe
uilh smacking lips, should be set
aside lor spunal considerationby
the liih and service.

In an essay prepared by the
interior department's fish ex-
perts the Bowfin is highly rec-
ommended as a delicious substi-
tute for smoked salmon, herring
or finnan baddle.
And pltasu. note tlu-- said

Miioked Fresh not much to rave
about ilut smoked suiMietm

1 hat the lloAfins light no lung
er la beneatha bushel U indicated
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Tn's ' the ntvr Lockheed Constellation, describedbig rlano tnds Kecord ,t, bnnder, ,heirrt and transport plane.
Just aftrr arrival at National Airport, Washington, I). C, following a Terord transport plane time of
six hours, SB minutes, from Burbank, Calif. Note slie of plane compared tn jeep. (AP WIrephoto)

Two Russian
Meeting At
By EDDY GILMORE

MOSCOW, April 18 (7P) Two
big Russian armies were report-
ed nearlng a juncture in the out-

skirts of Sevastopol today for a
final onslaught against a frenzied
Axis garrison barricaded In the
streets after falling to effect a
large scale evacuation from the
burning city.
. (The Vichy radio, quoting a
German report, said "The battle

By The Associated Press
One of the most severe unsea-son- al

snowstorms In years had
spreadout unexpectedlyover the
high great plains area of western
Nebraska and Kansas last night
(Monday), , threatening livestock

By Brits
LONDON, April 18 UP) Britain

today banned trips outside this
country .by diplomats of all noutral
and allied nations except the
United States, Russia and the
British commonwealth and made
all thelr communications subject
to full censorship.

The action, latest In a series of
steps taken, to safeguardInvasion
Information, was without prece-
dent, hut the foreign office an-
nounced that "military operations
impending in the present year"
made it imperative. Washington
and Moscow were consulted In the
move.

The order In. effect Immobilized
the diplomats and their staffs.
Including air, military and naval
attaches, within Britain's shores
for the time being None may go
home

Diplomatic pouches, heretofore
inviolate, now will be opened and
all their contentsput through the
censorship mill Not even In the
first world war was such action
taken Coded telegrams are
banned

A spokesman explained that
such allies as China, Brazil and
others were made subject to the
order because'.they are not Imm-

ediately-concerned with estab-
lishment f the western front.

by tho realcion to It on the Chi-
cago market Up 500 per cent in
sales last year The proceeds well
over $1,000,000.

Most widely 'known fn the
Mississippi river states, It is nev-

erthelessIn be found In large riv-
ers anywhere, and lends Itself
nicely to home smoking.

Says the fish and wildlife
service: "The Bowfin Is an un- -
derexplolted resource, awaiting
only intelligent utilization to
make it a valuable contributor
to our food supply,"
About that plowing up business

The service savs the ancestmsof
the Ilowiin licked piehjstoric
dioughts by developing an air sac
winch tin y filled with an extra
supj)l of oxygen Declaiiug that
this sac developed into a primi-
tive sort of lung, the service adds

'Now, wiun the receding Hood
waters of thu Misalsgjppi leave
vast backwater aicas of swamp
mud, the Jiowfin suffcis no lncon-- w

nit mi, for, like its long dead
aruisluis on sueh occasions it
hrea'hs the ov.Kcn of the air in

j stead of the oxjgca of the water,

Are
Now Up Fish

Armies
Sevastopol

for Sevastopol has now commenc-
ed," with very heavy fighting tak-
ing place In the fortified region
of the town.)

Front dispatches said that Gen
Andrei I. Yeremenko's indepen-
dent maritime army was moving
downhill on the city from, the
southeast aftercracking a

mountain position known as
Baldar Gate in a drive that yes-

terday swept up a road junction

Snowstorms Hit
Nation Suddenly

Diplomatic Trips

Banned

Louisiana Farmers
Plowing

Are

and halting already-lat- e farm op-

erations.
McCook, Nebr. had an unpre-

cedented 19 Inches of wet, heavy
snow with the fall continuing In-

to the night, and at Kearney,mo-

tor cars stalled In drifts from a
ten-Inc- h snowfall. Lighter snow
was general throughout Nebraska
and as far eastward as north-centr-al

Kansas.
Sub - freezing temperatures

were general throughout the
area last night, bringing fears
to livestock 'men for the safety
of both cattle and sheep.
In the Oklahoma panhandle,a

wind stirred up a dust
storm which reduced visibility to
less than a mile at some points

E C. Bray, of Sjracusc, in
northwesternKansas, where seven
Inches of snow covered the
ground, said that livestock had
come through the winter in poor
condition becauseof a shortageof
protein feeds and that he expect-
ed losses from the storm to be
heavy.

In a similar storm a week ago,
he said two sheepmenalone

jthere lost between 1,000 and
head.

The weather bureau at Kansas
City forecast slightly rising tem-
peraturesfor the aiea today.

Eastern Colorado ranchers re-

ported heavy calf and lamb loss-

es in the snowstorm which meas
ured 10 2 Inches to 12 Inches in
the vicinity of Bouldui, and four
inches at Cheyenne, Wyo. Ihe
storm extended southward Into
northwestern New Mexico.

German Prisoner
EscapesFrom Camp

DALLAS, April 18 UP) .Insef
Timmler. 22, a one time sergeant
In the German army who speaks
Polish and German but no Eng-
lish, today was the object of s
search ' after fleeing the Alexia
prisoner of war camp.

The Dallas Federal Bureau of
Investigation office gave this de-
scription of Timmler In announc-
ing his escape.

Height, five feet, eight Inches,
weight, 138 pounds, with blue-gra- y

eves, dark complexion, dark
brown halt and bearing a scar on
left l'nce and a well-heale- d bul-

let wound over tho right elbow.

Transport Pica Is
Overruled Monday

Plea of privilege of the
of Texas for change

of venue In tho suit for damages
in which It Is defendant to Nueces
rni.nty was oventiled Monday in
"Pth district court and the de-

fendant gave notice of appeal to
the llth supreme judicial district
at, I'astland

Mrs Jessie L Hush is asking
damages fiom the company fol-

lowing a highway collision in
which her husband was killed

The rase of the Slate of Texas
virsus Abe Jones,charged with ar-

son, has been dismissed lit cause
the states principal witness is in
the Ainu

I he case of Mrs llaltie Mm Kan
vpimis Tpvrs Atsnri,.

'tlun has been reset for May 1.

12 miles from Sevastopol and five
miles front Baiaklava. scene of
the famed "Charge of the Light
Brigade "

This force, moving through
dense minefields, was expected
to link up at any hour with Gen.
Feodor I. Tolbukhln's Fourth
Ukraine army, already filtering
through Sevastopol's barlcades
from the north, the dispatches
said.
All reports from the front In

dicated that the German com-
mand has not been able to ac-

complish a Dunkcrquo scale evac-
uation, although In tho last few
days tho trappedAxis troops tried
to get out of the batteredport on
any kind of craft they could find,
throwing caution to the wind as
cannonading Russian guns echoed
over tho city and bombers raked
the docks.

The dispatches estimated that
thousands of Germans and Ro-
manians were still stranded on
the docks o! Sevastopol while
others, fighting a determined
rearguard action In the sub-

urbs, were pouring machine
gun fire on Red army" engineers
clearing barbed wire and stone
barricades as well as felled
trees and deep mined trenches
barring the way Into the city
proper. Inside the city, the Ax-

is troops were said to have
thrown everything they could
find Into the stieets.
Meanwhile, the Red' alrforco's

heavy blows at the Romanian
Danubian port of Galatl Sunday
night was reported to have left
many flics and much dlstructlon
In the big sprawling port, adding
to tho fears of the Romanians
who are well aware that one Red
annv is gathenng on the Hcssa-rabia- n

plains west of Odessa for
the shortest route to Bucharest.

Unemployment

May Hit Detroit
WASHINGTON' April 18 UP)

Unemployment may hit Detroit
beioio tho vcars end, bat the
automoh'lle industry must wait
uijjil cither Germany or Japan is
knocked out beforu putting men
to work pn new passenger cars

With this notification fiom of-

ficial quaiters, the nine pie-w-

pioduciiN of automobiles went to
woik today pieparlng plans for
the partial or complete demobili-
zation of their plants

Individual company reports
wli.ih later will be combined Jnto
a single plan for the whole In-

dustry, weie aked by the war
production boaid jesterday at the
close of WPBs reconversion

with the automobile
advisory committee,
by 17 leading motor ex-

ecutives
Some joblessness In the Indus-ti- y

appeals inevitable this year
bciausu of pending cutbacks and
war contiact completions, the mo-

tor make is told WI'll Donald M

Ntlson Much giaver iniemploy-i- n

nt will oirur. tney said, when
Grmany falls and arms sched-

ules are cut accordingly.
Nelsons nply was interpreted

by UI'll spokesmen as meaning
that be definitely favored a start
on civilian production shortly af-- l

r cithci jnajor enemy was van
qulshed This was the first official
word of the kind

tlmiles K Wilson, executive
vice c hnii man of WPB, told the
inoiistiv It would "continue to
have a tremendous war produc-

tion Job to do for many months. '

ROAD EAUINGS SET

ALSIIN' April 18 (P) Pub-

lic htunngs for various delega-

tions if(iucting- - road Improve-

ments will be lit aid hire Apnl 10

bv the btate Highway

w

2,000American

PlanesEnter In )
.

Aerial Foray
By W. W HERCHER

LONDON, April 18 (AP)
About 2,000 American heavy
bombers andfighters attack-
ed Rprlin and other objec-
tives in Hitler's continental
fortress today, forcing Ger-

man planes into heavy aerial
battles.

One strong formation car-

ried out the bombing of Ber-
lin, the first daylight blow at
tho much- bombed capital
since March 22.

The Britain-base- d Fortressci
and Liberators struck Germany In
strength for the first time In flva
days. A separate. force of Lib-

erators lashed at antl-lnvasl-

targets In the ls area
In nortlwrn France.

The ffrst announcementof tho
big operation Indicated that prob-

ably 1,000 heavy bombers took
part, accompanied by as many
Mustangs, Thunderbolts andLight-
nings flying a protective escort.

"When the American bomb-
ers approached the Berlin area
their losses increased and
great many parachute landing
were seen," Berlin said. It as-

serted German fighter plane
took off from dozens of air-
dromes along the route to en-
gage the American formations
"despite bad weather condi-
tions."
RAF Mosquito bombers blasted

Cologne last night. The air, min-
istry announced that one plan
was lost during the night opera-
tions which also Included mint
laying operations.

London enjoyed Its fourth,
straight raid-fre- e night and a
German plane which ventured
over the south coast of England
early today was shot down.

OutpostGained

By Allied Troops
By LYNN" IIEINZERLINO

A L L IE D HEADQUARTERS.
Naples, April 18 () Allied
troops fought their way back yes-
terday into an outpost on .the
.western flank of the Anzlo beach-
head and threw back a strong
German raid north of Casslno af-

ter fierce liand-to-han- d fighting,
headquartersannounced today.

The beachhead troops took six
prisonersin regaining the lost po-

sition about four miles from the
coast.

'ihe Allies sufferedsome casual-
ties in repulsing the raid on on
of their lorward positions in the
leielle area, about four miles
not th of Oassiuu Some of the
Ijcriuan aitillciy harassingAllied
troops in Casslno is located behind
rerellc and the opposing armies
watch each other warily In that
rugged mountain sector.

11 was disclosed, meanwhile,
that some Allied patrols had made
deep penetrations west of the
Sane.ro liver in the central sec-

tor of the lront without contact-
ing Geimans

Showing Intense suspicion of
Allied activities in the lower
Gaiiglianu river sector of. tho
main front, the Germans laid
more than 400 roundsof artillery
fire and additional mortar fire on
the Minliirno area On Sunday
night they had thrown up flares
to illumiutte the landscape every
13 minutes

In devastated Casslno Itself
there was a normal exchange of
fire and grenades.

New WeaponsAre
Being Processed

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)- -.
Rear Admiral George S. Hussey,
chief of the Navy's bureauof ord-

nance, said today that some new
tvpes of weapons "are In process"
for use against the enemy.

He declined to amplify th
statementmade In response to In-

quiries at1 a news conference held
bj Secretary of Ihe Navy Knox.

Hussey said the development of
rorki t guns Is progressing very
rapidly and disclosed that a "large
testing station" now Is being de-

voted almost exclusively to rocket
developments He predicted that
accuracv of the rocket w'eapon
would be Improved.

Hussey said improvements In
tvpes of projectiles, aiming de-

vices and training of gun crew
has brought the Navy In the Pa-

cific to the point where the fleet
now is expending "only one-thi-rd

as manv rounds ofammunition per
rlane brought down as at the Urn
of I'carl Harbor."
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Pago Two

Approaching Marriage Is

Announced At Tea Held
In W. H. Johnson Home

WSCS Bible Study
Held At Church

The Woman s Societj of Chris-
tian Service met at llic Weslej
Memorial Methodist church Mon-d- a

altcrnoon for llible study and
foi a talk b Mis L Porter-fiel-d

bn Development o( Char-
acter"

Mrs. T L Lovilacc uas in
charge of the business meeting
and Mrs W. Coleman led the
group In prajer

Those attending were Mn Ar-
thur Pickle, Mrs J A V right.
Mrs. W. L Portorficld, Mrs Cecil
Naoois, Mrs Jack King, Mrs J
I. Lowe, Mrs H J Whlttington,
Mrs W D Lovelace, Mrs T L
Lovelace, Mrs Carl Stcmple, Mrs
W W. Coleman.

The group will be entertained
with a social in the home of Mrs
J. A. Wright, 310 West Second
next Monday afternoon at 3

o'clclc

North Nolan Group
To Hold Bible Study

Mrs. Chester O Brlcn conduct-
ed Bible study which was taken
front Chrojiiclca when the Wo-

man's Missionary Union met at
the North Nolan Baptist church
Monday afternoon

It was announced that a rojal
service-- program would bo held In
Mrs. R A Humble s home next
Monday, and those attending
were Mrs J. L." Hanes, Mrs
Thomas Bow den, Mrs R. A
Humble, Mrs P, B Webb, Mrs
Bert Bradberry, Mrs G. R
Brashears,Mrs G W. Webb and
Mrs ChesterO Brien

Women Who

mri Suffei
k from SIMPLE

i jja 'jfa. .mm
Hare's Oat Of the Best Horn Ways

To Help Build Up Rid Blood!

Tou girls who suffer from simple an
mli Or who Iom o much during

monthlr periods teat you reel tired,
weak, "dragfedout ' dut to low blood
Iron start toilay try Lydla Pink-turn- 's

TABLETS one of the greatest
blood-Iro- n tonics you can buy to help
buudup red blood to get more strength
and energy In such cases.

Takenas directed Plnkbam'i Tab-
lets Is one of the tery belt borne ways
to get precious Iron Into tbe blood.
Just try them for 30 days tben see If
you, too, don t remarkably benefit Fol-
low label directions Worth trying I

lusli DinliriKs'rLjfBia rnilinaa S TOMS!
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115 East

Tuesday, Anril 18, 1D44

Wedding To
Take Place
In June

The engagement and approach-
ing marriage of Miss Junta Eliza-
beth 3ohmon to George P. Mizell,
Jr , was announced Monday eve-

ning at a tca"held in the home of
the bride-elec-t s parents,Mr and
Mrs W. H Johnson

Receiving guests at the door
were Miss Johnson who wore a
two piece black and white ensem-
ble with a shoulder corsage of red
rosebuds andMrs Johnson, whp
wore "a plum colored dress with a
shouldercoisage of gardenias

Hours were Irom 7 to 10 o clock
and refreshmetns were served
from a table cenieied with a dou-
ble wedding ring made of daisies
and ferns centered a reflector
White satin streamersin front of
the arrangement were printed
with 'Junta and George, June 2"

Floor baskets ofspring flowers
were placed at vantage points
about,, the entertaining rooms.'and
members of the house paity in-
cluded Mrs Enmon Lovelady,
Mrs Ruth Burnam, Mrs. Walter
Rueckart, Mrs i. B Wilson, Mrs
Joe Smlnk, Sara Maude Johnson
and Mildred Creath.

Guests attending were Mrs. O.
T. Arnold, Evelyn Arnold, Mrs
Oscar Jenkins, Betty Lou Burns,
Mrs. Estah Williams, Mrs A D.
Meador, Mrs. S M Barbee, Mrs
W. G. Mlms, Mrs W. F. Cook.

Mrs Garnett Miller, Mrs Marie-- '
G. Walker, Mrs. "W V. Rose, Len-dor- a

Rose, Mrs W. C. Blanken-shl-

Mrs Jack Reed, Mrs J. D
Harvey, Mrs Mary Locke, Mrs C
S Kyle, Mrs B E Winterrowd,
Mrs F. Mc.Michael. Mrs J. R
Manion, Mrs W. A. Haley, Mrs

. S. Morrison, Mrs Curtis War-
ren, Mrs Dewey Kinard, Mis O
H. Danngton, Mrs Sam New-hous- e,

Kathrn Mollo, Edythe
Wilson, Mrs T M Collins, Mrs
Maxlee Fann, Mrs D. H Fisher,
Mrs R. W. Jennings, Mrs. J. B
Shultz, Mrs L. N. Brooks, Mrs
Warren N. Edson, Mrs. Beulah
Fox, Mrs.E C. Casey, Mrs T. B
McGinnis, Mrs J. C. Rogers, Mrs
W. W. Davis, Winnie Rogers.

NO FISH EXPORTS

MEXICO CITY, April 18 1P
The government fisheries depart-
ment has prohibited exportation
of fish until a national shortage
is alleviated.

FACTORY DERMATITIS
Eass itching burning .with sntiseptio
mack and w Kite uintment Kelieves- -
promdtes nesting Use only asdirected.
ClsanaamthBUckandWluUblonSoap.

PRINCESS DESIGNED

niSTrtMMAM

nr.BHL1&

professionally finished
FORTHE DREJS YOU'RE MAKING

When you're purchasing
material, let us cut off
four inches of the fabric.
Within a short time you'll
have a lovely belt, pro-

fessionallymade to your
personal measurements,
created from your own
material in the style you
selected (8 styles to
choosefrom). And at only
the small extra chargo
of 4QC

V.

2nd St.

.V Mth.aVS ,?.J gl I t

First Baptist
Society Has
Circle Meets

Circle meetings of the Wbman's
Missionary Society Were held
Monday by the women, of the
rirst Baptist church ,

Mary Willis
Mrs IT H. Squyrci was hostess

to the Mary Willis circle when It
met In her home for a regular
Bible study session conducted by
Mrs. B. Reagan.

Mrs J E Hardesty led thcJ
opening prajer, and refreshments
of tea, sandwiches and muffins
were served to two guests, Mrs
J L Coleman and Mrs J C. Mat-

thews, and to members, Mrs Del-l- a

K Agnell, Mrs K' S Beckett
Mrs W. B Buchanan, Mrs R G
Burnett, Mrs C. T. Clay, Mrs. J
R Copeland

Mrs W R Crelghton. Mrs J
E Hardesty, Mrs L E Hutchins.
Mrs B Reagan. Mrs H. D Ste-wa- rt

Mrs R D. Ulrey and the
hostess

The meeting was closed with a
prayer by Mrs K S Beckett.

Christine Coffee
A business meeting and Bible

study was held by the Christine
Coffee circle in the home of Mrs
G H Hayward

Mrs W J" Alexander gave the
devotional and the study was di-

rected by Mrs W W Edwards.
Refreshments were,served to

Mrs A L Hobbs, Mrs O
Turner, Mrs Edwards. Mrs Alex-- 1

andcr and the hostess
Lucille Reagan

Following a business session
heid by the Lucille Reagan circle.
Mrs Pat Wilkinson gave a story
taken from the magazine, ' Com-

mission "
Mrs S C Cooper, the hostess

served refreshments to Mrs W
D McDonald. Mrs J A Coffev.
Mrs Ervln Daniel, Mrs Wilkin-
son,, Mrs Rov Rp.san Mrs P D
O Brlcn Mrs A A Watson, and
Mrs C E Richardson

Activities .

at the USO
TUESDAY

FREE ALTERATIONS
General activities

WEDNESDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour

at post
8 30 Games and dancing

with Wednesday GSO
THURSDAY

Square Dancing
FRIDAY

Informal Dancing
SATURDAY

4 00 - 10 00 Cookies and cof-

fee furnished by Luther Home
Demonstration club to be served
b volunteer hostesses

5 00 Recording hour In lob-

by

CALENDAR
TUESDVY

BETA SIGMA PHI sorority will
have model meeting at Settles
hotel at 8 o'clock ?

REBEK'AH LODGE meets In
weekly session at the IOOF hall
at 7 30 o clock

WOMAN S CLUB OF AAFBS will
meet In officers club for lunch-
eon and bridge Luncheon will
be' served at 1 30 o clock.

BUSINESS AND Professional
Women's Club will meet at the
Settleshotel at 7 30 o clock

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR con-
venes at the Masopic hall at 7 30
o'clock.

WFDNESDAY
LADIFS SOCIETY of the Broth-

erhood of Locomotive Firemeh
and Lnginemen will meet at 3
o.clock In the WOW hall

KONGEMAL KLUB pUns to
meet In the home of Mrs Bill
Edwards, 1412 11th Place, at
2 30 p m

V. F W AUXILIARY will meet
at the ViW home at 8 p m.

CENTRAL WARD 1 1 A will
meet at the school at 2 45
o clock for an executive session
Regular met ting will be held at
3 IS oclni!

illl'KMJAY at'EAST WARD P-- l A meets..itst tn n m at imp tr win

G I will meet in the WOW
hall at 8 p m

HtlOXY
TRAINMhN HlMhS plan to meet

at 2 30 p m in the WOW hall.

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax SenIce
603 IVtmleum Bldg

Phono 1233

RIX S
HE BUY USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DONE

401 E. 2nd I'hoae 280

All Kinds Of Electrlo and
Acetylene Welding-- On the Job.

General Blacksmith Work.
Tld well's Iilacksmith (shop
John Tldwfll Rex Edwards

607 East 2nd
Next To Woolen I'rodnce

The
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT

, COMPANY
Call either:

GporRe Thomas, 48, or
Cl'de Thomas, 257'

St. . Mary's
Auxiliary
Meetings

The Woman's Aflxlliary of "St.
Marv'a Episcopal church met
Monday afternoon In units Iof In-

spirational programs and to pjan
for coming activities

St. Anne's Unit
St. AnntVa unit mat urltVi D.u

Debenport Monday, and the l,VZ
tlonal was given by Mrs W. R.

Worship In the Church' was'lVuS. LeVM
me program topic and taking part
Were Ml nrhrnnnrr Mr. nu.
and lone McAllster

Attending the meeting were
Mrs Wylle Currle, Mrs M W
Paulsen. Florence McAllster lone
McAllster, Mrs Dawes and the
hostess

Mrs Curry will entertain the
gjoup tn her home on May 13th.

St. Mary'a Unit
Mrs A M Rlpps was hostess

to members of St Mary s unitu,hft the group met', In her home
Monday

The study "Svmbols and "Cus- -
toms or the Episcopal Church"
was continued, and Mrs J A Sel-
kirk led a quis and an open dis-
cussion on "Liturgical Colors of
the Church Year or Season it
Generally Lscd In America"

Clans were discussed for a May
breakfast which will honor high
schorl graduates of the church.
fnd lh,otc "ttendlng were Mrs V.
i an inrsun .iirs mime rnuips,
Mrs Robert Snell. Mrs Carl
Blomshield, Mis D M Mchln--
nej, Mis R B G Cowper. Mrs.
J A Selkirk and the hostess, Mrs
Ripps.

Colorado Youth

RepeatsIn Win
COLO"'D Cll- - AprU. 'STHenry Pond. Jr , winner of the

194J FFA Fat Stock show here
last April, Monday again showed
the Crand Champion steer In the
1944 Mitchell county FFA and H

stock show Pond showed the
first prize winner In the heavj-- w

eight division and also took
eighth place with his second calf
in the same class

Other winners in the heavy dry-l- ot

steer competition were second
place, Jimmie Hammond, third,
Ramond Watlington; fourth,
Glvn Hamilton, fifth, Hammond,
sixth. Glen Womack,
Hamilton ninth. Linden Solornen,
and tenth. Hamilton.

The calf shown bv Charles
Smith took first place In the
lightweight division and was de-

clared reserve champion by Jim
Byrd of Snder who judged the
show. Second and third places
went to,calves fed by N. A. Rog-

ers. Jr , fourth went to Robert
McMillan, fifth, to Bit Terry,
sixth to.Weldon Hardegree; sev-

enth, to Hardegree; eighth to
Norris Taj lor, ninth to Wortham
Strain, and tpnth to Don Narrill

Trip nrl7P fnr trip hnv ihnuilnn
,he group of three calvej
W1,r ,n Hamilton ....h ifrt

ih -- .,.i w,mh ci-.- ir,

took the award for the best,show-
manship Thut eight' steerswere
shown In the two divisions.

TexansGiven

Medal Of Honor
WASHINGTOV, April 18 '."P

Three Texans are among the 83
men awarded the nations highest
mllitar dicoratlon, the Medal of
Honor, in the two an da quarter
j ears since Pearl Haibor.

They are Lt Jack W. Mathis.
Satl Angtlo. Col Neel E Kearby,
Dallas, and Lt Llod H. Hughes,
Corpus Christt

The 83 awards compares with
ii-r- uiauc lu men Homing 111 IIIC
jear and a half of World War I

file comparison, however, does
not indicate that there are
numeiically fewer heroes tn this
tonllct

Wade
. . .a laigcr numuer ot tne World

War I decorations were made
. ...nniiu ar rt u n r a hnori nt

awards had reviewed all actions
It is expected the same procedure
will be followed alter this war

Of the 83 awaids since Dec 7
1941 39 have luen made to armj
personincl, 21) to navj mn, 14 to
marines, and one to a coastguards-ma-n

Manj were made posthus I

'mouslv
Others to recuvc the Medal of

Honor tn the piesint war include
dm Dougljs MacArthur, Lt Gen
lames H Doolittle and Col John '

R Kane, Slueveport,La

Trinity To Help In
Mexican Culture

SAN' ANTON'IO April IB (JP
Tnnilj Lnjversitv will take the
first step this summer in estab-
lishing an adjunct school of Span-
ish and Latin-America- n culture in
Mexico, Dr W W Jackson,vice
president of he universitj, said
todaj

In coopetation with Ihe Uni
versitv of San I ins Pntosi. the
school will be conducted from
lulv n to ng 2" Dr Ignano
Morones-I'net- rector of the
Mexican institution, visited Trin-
ity last week and completed plans
for the project

Courses will be offered by the
regular faculty of the .L'niversitj
of San I ins I'otosi in the hlstorj
of Mi xiro Mcvipin literatuic
Spanish i nnvi rsalion and ar- -

chamlogv for which regular cre'd- - I

1U will be given at Trinity

Election Of Several Officers Highlights
WSCS BusinessMeeting At Local Chyrch

Election of several new officers i Mrs. H. N. Roblhson wai mad
for the Woman's Society of Chris- - secretary of youth work. Mntlan Service of the Flrt Metho-I-,.

!Lton Webb w, be "try ofdlt church was principal business
children's work,transacted Monday when the

group met tn the church parlor.
Mrs M A Cook presided over

the session and Mrs S. R Nobles
was elected vice president of the
society succeeding Mrs. Garner
McAdams who resigned

Mrs Hajcs Stripling was named
secrtlJry ot oun "r" "" ,ndlon. Mrs H. M. Rowe. Mrs. W. A.

B.

seventh,

ConductsStudy
'The American Jewish Wo-

man s Contribution to Social Ser-

vice ' was discussed Monday af- -

tprnoon when tne Tcmple l5rael
Sisterhood convened in Mrs. Max
Jacobs' home.

Mn FtprnnrH I pun uai in

charge of the discussion and It

announced that the last meet--

ing of the season would be ob--

served with a luncheon on Mav

8th
Guests attending the meeting

wnu Mrs Living Bush uf Long
Island, N Y, Mrs. Haitweg of
Los Angeles, Calif , Mrs Bland-ma- n

of Los Angeles, Calif and
Anna Pauline Jacobs.

Members piesent were Mrs
Joje Mrs hoi lvrupp, Mrs
Rosa Frank, Mrs NMrfBenren.'Mrs Bernard Fisher,
ard Levin, Mis M Wisoff, Mrs
Al Josephand Mrs B Eckhaus.

Mrs. Holland Is
Elected To Hold
WMS .Office

Mrs E E Holland was elected
f rV s?inrlr rf tVla

s Missionary W 'ot
the Church of the Nazarene at a
meeting held at the church Mon--

Lday afternoon. .
Mrs Holland succeeds Mrs.

Llod Hall who Is moving to Aber-nath-y.

Mrs. B Y Dixon gave the devo--.
tlonal and the regular missionary
study which was taught by Mrs.
Hall was entitled "The Distinctive
Dajs on the Missionary Fields"

Attending were Mrs Joe Tur-
ner, Mrs E. E Holland, Mrs
Lloyd Hall, Mrs Hanie Lvnn. Mrs
Opal Sims, Mrs B Y. Dixon and
the Rev. and Mrs. ivy Bohannan.

Lawn Party Given
By Ivy Bohannans

The Rev and Mrs Ivy Bohan-
nan entertainedwith a lawi) part
at their home Mondav evening
honoring their son, Pvt. Billy Bob
Bohannan, who is returning to his
post at Camp Livingston, La, and
Mrs Llovd Hall and famllv, whb
are moving to Abernath.

Gifts were presented to the
honored guests who included Ev-

elyn Hall, Lojdcne Hall, Neva Fay
Hall, Arvlecje Hall and Mrs Hall

Refreshmentswere served and
around 30 persons attended.

MISS BIGONY IS

TEA HONOREE
Miss Rota Mae Bigonv, daugh

ter of Mr and Mrs D F. Bigonv
of Big fapnng, and bride-ele- of

agl urvine apraanng oi vjiai
Ala, was honored at a tea given
recently in Abilene bv the Trl

president of the Kappa i'ni win
graduate May.

Monday Attendance
At USO Club Hiked- .
by beVeral tVentS

. v.,--
.'v .uiuiii .u.v i.. - -

c,llb a mettlng of the
and the French class
Altnrulnnrp at suiuiui

ArmtiiM .t'.n wm in iiit'ii miviiu- -....- ..----

' hnorsves
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Mrs. W A Laswcll gave the
devotional at the afternoon meet-
ing and Mrs It G Ke'aton an-
nounced that she would begin the
mission study at the meeting next
Monday afternoon. '

Those presentwere Mrs. Robin- -

Underwood, Mra. Pauline Allen
Mrs L A Webb. Mrs J C Elli-

son of Tulsa, Okla , Mrs B II
Settles, Mrs W. Anderson, Mrs.
W D McDonald

Mn L. E Eddy. Mrs. R. E.
Sattcrwhlte, Mrs W. A. Miller.
Mrs Arthur Woodall. Mrs C E.
Thlbot, Mrs Pete Johnson, Mrs.
W B Graddy, Mrs S R Nobles,
Mrs C. W. Guthrie, Mrs. Albert
Smith, Mrs. F G Powell, Mrs.
Clvde Smith, Mrs D A "Watklns,
Mrs Clvde Johnson,Mrs Horace
Garrett

Mrs Clde Thomas, Mrs J L.
Sullingcr, Mrs II M. Bruner, Mrs
JoeM Faucett,Mrs. A. D. Spring-
er, Mrs C M Crouch. Mrs. W. A
Laswell, Mrs. H. F Tavlor, Mrs
A C. Bass, Mrs. H G. Keaton,
Mrs M A. Cook, Mrs Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs Frank Wilson and
Mrs. Robert Hill.

Annual Program
PresentedIn

ColoradO CltV
-

COLORADO CITY, April 18
The annual spilng fine arts pro-
gram of the Hesperian study club
was presentedin the Junior high
school auditorium with the club
as host to 100 guests Members
of the dramatic club at Colorado
Cit high school, coached by Miss
Glad) a Miller, and the choral
club, under direction of Miss Nina
Laura Smith, presentedthe pro-
gram. -

Guests were greetedby Mrs J
G. Merritt and Mrs, A. L. Whlp-kc- y

and Mrs. Sie Hamm and Mrs
Sam Wulfjen acted at ushen. At
the tea hour refreshmentswere
served by Hesperian members In

the Homcmaklng room. Mrs
Everett H Winn, Mrs. Pat Bul-

lock, and Mrs C. M. Epps were In
charge and were assisted In serv-
ing by Mrs Bennett Scott, Mrs C.
E Cogswell, and Mrs Merritt.

Punch and other refreshments
were served from a lace-cover-

table which was centered by a
low arrangementof Texas blue-bennet-

Mrs J. A Sadler, president of

the club, presided at the program
hour and introduced Miss Miller

On the program were the
choral singers, Marshall Cook
itudent of R P Rose, and the
high school choral readers from
the speech department,under di-

rection of Miss Miller. Wynn Ste-

phens, trumpet soloist, and the
speech department presentefl In

a one-a- play, "The Return," by
linch.

Mrs. Cliff Wiley
Leads Study At
Christian Church

The 12th chapter of Numbers
was studied by the First Christian
Council when the group met at
the church Mondav afternoon for

Un inspirational lesson brought by
Mrs clf w,iey

Opening prajer was offered by
Mrs Bill Earley and closing pray
er bv Mrs J E McCov, and those

. .,,, G w DarJnev. Mrs
Wlllard Read Mrs H L Bohan
nan, Mrs C M. Shaw. Mrs J H

Stiff Mrs J T Allen, Mrs Mary
Fzzell and Mrs. George Hall.

Is
,

AnnnijnrpH Hefe

....."""i ...,-,--,-

'has not been set

ATTEND
Revival Services

Fverv Nl-h- t Fxcept
Saturday -- 1p.m.

Messages bv
Rev Harry Hembree

Tuesdav:
"Who'll Be There?"

Wedensdav:
"If Ye Love Me, Ye

Will"

Thursday:
"Misunderstanding

God'a Love"

Frldav
"The Drams Of Lost

Souls"
Sundav A. M :

"The Possible ou"
Rundav P. M :

Forum members in the music attendlnK were Mrs F C. Robin-studi-o

at McMurrv college Jon Mr! I r Vorhels. Mrs
The couple will be married GcorKe Moore, Mrs Roach, Mrs J.

June 3, and the bride elect, who pari(S
was McMuny campus queoA and' Mr j E MrCov, Mrs Clay

in

American
I.pgion
vu.f-llif- l ine

...v,....

J

"

m,'1" ".JJlljJ, an--

ao--

hostesses"!proachmg marriage of t h e I r.ed and acting as m ni.ir
Maurlne to B Hwrfe Mis II H Butler Mai cue-- daughter.

and Mrs J B Mull rell son of Mrs F J Terrell of

The po.t orelicslia plavCd for Bellrvue Kv

.1.. .i ....i - i, -- no , ,.mh.r nf Definite date of the ceremonj

LLLKt'rsBBBBBBBBBBBBH

Engagement

Rev. nrry Hembree "Whose Affair Is It?"

The First Christian Church
J. E. McCo. Minister , 5th & Scurry

EverybodyWelcome:.:: t;h;,r'

RubyMcDurmonls Guest

Speaker At Meeting Of
PresbyterianAuxiliary

Satsion Is
Presided Over
By Mrs. Lane

Christian colleges, and the du-

ties of a church educational di-

rector was discussed by Mist
Ruby McDurmon, who serves in
that capacity at the First Presby-
terian church, Monday when the
woman'a Auxiliary met at the
church for a program and busi-
ness session. 0

Mrs James E. Moore" gave the
opening prajer and devotidnal,
and the meeting was directed by
Mrs. J. C. Lane in the absence of
the auxiliary president.

Piano accompaniment for group
singing was pla)ed by Mrs Pat
Kenney and Mrs. Marvin Miller,
program leader, discussed "Ms-ion- s

In Education."
Mrs. A. B .Brown talked on

'What nn W Want Cnr Our
Child. en" and listed happiness,
well rounded Christian personal-
ity and security In life as three
chief factors.

In Miss McDurmon'a talk she
discussed Austin college in Sher-
man which was founded by the
PresbyUrianchurch b4 veart ago,
and stressedin htr discussion on
"What Our Local Church Is Do-

ing In Religious Education" pro-
grams, itc.

She pointed out that the pro-
gram of religious education Is not
completed when a young person
Is sent to college or enters busi-
ness. She discussed the general
duties ot the educational director,
telling of the various meetings
which she attendsand the various
activities which he supeivises
Closing her .talk she stated "We
as Christian teachers, leaden and
parents, must guide our young
people away from the Idea that
religion la simply tacked on to
life "

Those attending the meeting
were Mrs A. B Brown, Mrs D

Booths, esol. rarlava
Oispcr rash oftsu nt

RASH it with Mrsis&a,
tb astnsMntmsdicstH
powdsr. Ut Mi

V- - I

A. Koons, Mra. L. G. Talley, Mrs.
R. T. Pincr, Mrs. L. A. Robb,
Mrs. J. B Mull, Mrs. G. D. Ls.
Mis. JamesT. Brooks, Mrs. Julia
Bcacham, Mra. E. L. Barrlck, Mra.
II. Hunt, Mra. Sam L. Baktr.
Ion Sinims, Mrs. L. B. Edwards,

Mrs J. B. Collins, Mrs.-- Mar-Mr- s.

A A Porter, Mrs. J E. Fort,
Mrs. Cecil Wasson, Mrs. J. C.

Lane. Mn. Albert Davis, Mn. L.
S. McDowell, Mrs. W G. Wilson.
Mra. M Miller, Mrs Pat Kenney
and Mrs JamesE. Moore.

WhenYourInnards"
areCrying the Blues

iSsSlSisat?

WHEN CONSTIPATION matss Jen fact
punk ss ths dicksos, bnnfs on stostach
upset, sour tssts, finj discomfort, taka
Dr. CaJdwsU'sfamousmsdlcia ta (ulckty
Sull ths trlifsr on lstr "innards,aad

you feel bri(ht and chipper afsin.
DR. CALDWILL't Is ths wonderful ssnna
lsastlvscontslnsd in food old Bjruj) Pep-
sin to make It so ssty to Uke.
MANY DOCTORS us pepsin prsptratitna
in prsscriptlons to msks the medicinemere
pslstsble snd sgreesbleto tsks.So bs surs
jrour lsittlTS Is contslned In SyrupPepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL'S thafivorlt
ot millions for SOresrs,snd feel that whole-
somerelief from constipation.Svsn Salcky
children lore lt
CAUTIONi Use orJ as directed.

DR.CAIMLL'S
SENNA IAXAT1VB

C0HU"W9,W SYRUPPEPSDT

Hot Weather
will be here

soon!

Is your Electric Refrigerator
readyfor its summer'swork?

You need anduse your electric refrig-

erator more in hot weather.Extra supplies
of ice cubes, frozen desserts, plus the
heavyburdenof keepingfood freshwhen

the mercury soars, demandthat your
electric refrigerator be operatingat top
efficiency.

So don't wait until hot weatherto have
any neededwork done on your refrigera-

tor, for refrigerator service men are busy
now, and will be extrabusyas soonashot
weathercomes.

You'll save food andavoid inconven-
ience by attending to the service needs of
your electric refrigerator now. Phone
your refrigerator service man today.

Don't waste Itefrielty juif becauseTt

Isn't rationed Ute what you need,
but needwhet you use.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C S. BLO.MbUIfc.LD, Manager
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ErrantSafeTurns Up 15 Months

After MarinesGo Into Action
By DONALD A. TIALL-fln- g Into action The men

MAN. JR., Marine Corps Com
bat Correspondent.

Distributed by The Associated

CAPE GLOUCESTER
Britain (Delayed) The mystery
of the errant safe has been solved
after 13

Back on Guadalcanal In Novem-
ber, 1S42, a Marine unit was go--

NOW WEAR YOUR tVUYDAY
HELD COMFORTABLY SNUG THIS WAY

It's o easy to wear your plates all
held firmly In place by

this "comfort-cushio- n a dentist s
formula.
l. Dr. Wernet's

lets you
enjoy solid foods

avoidembar-
rassmentof loose
plates.Helpspre

Buy and

8SGT. placed

Presa
Now

months.

PLAHS

day when

Powder
vent sore gums.
j.
small amount
lasts longer.
a Pure,harmless,
pleasant tasting.

Quality

Economical;

SHIRTS

Treat yourself to a reallv
fine shirt . . . smooth
tailoring, fine fabrics . . .
moderately priced.

Mellinger's
Cor. Mala and Ird
The Store for Men

In the battalion safe more than
$900 In cash, souvenirs and keep-
sakes.

Something happened to the safe
when the unit loft the canal De-

cemberIS. A tracer was put out.
Here Is what resulted:

The Marine Corps quartermas-
ter depot at Philadelphia reported
four months later that the strong-
box had turned up there.

It was started back to the Pa-

cific, via the department of the
Pacific, San Francisco, where an
Inventory revealedall contents to
be okay.

Thence It went to anotherSouth
Pacific base, thence to a third
area, thence to an advanced stag-
ing area, always one jump behind
the owners, who had now shoved
on the Cape Gloucester operation.

The safe reached the cape last
week.

First Lieutenant Kells Elvln of
McAllen, Tex, a graduate of the
University of Texas, has the Job
of returning the Items.

He finds that of 30 persons who
had belongings In the safe, 15
have died or been killed in action
Their belongings, will beiorward-e- d

to the next of kin when names
have been checked.

CharlesPaxton No. 1

SweetwaterCitizen
SWEETWATER, April 18

Charles E. Paxton, president of
the Buffalo Trail Boy Scout coun-
cil for the past 13 years and
prominent in civic affairs, has
been named as new No. 1 citizen
of Sweetwater.

Paxton succeeds Henry Mar-
shall Paxton, a native of Brook-
lyn, N. Y , came to Sweetwater as
auditor for .the Gulf bil Corp ,

when It bunt a plant here and
staged on to become Its superin-
tendent. He has headedthe No-

lan county chapter of Red Cross,
been a former school board mem-
ber, head of the Sweetwaterand
117lh district Rotary organiza-
tions and held many other offices,
including chairman of USO

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN TIIE HERALD

il radio
Ijjm Repair

PpSfSi We buy and

LOIlpl Sell Used

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1H Main Ph. 8SB

vtj

GRIN AND EAR IT

5 00

5 01

5 15
5 30
5 45
6 00
6 11
6 307

6 45
7.00
7 15
7 30
7 45
8 00
8 15
8 30

9 15
9 30

10 00
10 15

7 00
7 15
7 20
7 30
7 45
8 00
8 0S
8 15
8 30
9 00
9 1 5
9 30

10 00
10 IS
10 30

is
It is

an

an
to
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Radio
Tuesday Evenlni

Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The Johnson Family.
Variety Time.
Jose Morand's Orch.
Confidentially Yours.
Treasury Salute.
Woody Hetman's Orch.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
To Be. Announced.
American Forum of the
Air.
Art Kassel's Orch.
San Quentln On Air.
QED.

Off.
Wednesday Morning
Musical Clock.
News.
Musical Clock.
News.
Rhythm Ramble.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Lest Forget.
KBST Bandwagon.
Frontline Feature.
Morning Devotional.

Shady Valley Folks.
Arthur Gaeth.
The Handy Man.
Happy Joe & Ralph.
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Around the world, wherever there

is a pollq in force, that's what Life Insurance Democracyat
Work! the institution through which a free people assuretheir
economicsecurity create immediate estatefor a modest invest-

ment safeguard their loved ones, their homesand their treasured
possessionsagainst the uncertainties oftime.

Q

Here in the Lone Star State, more than 165,000 Texaris are
building their financial future through programs of insurance in
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE ... old line, legal reserve Company

whom the citizens of Texas have entrusted their savings foe
more than 40 years. Start your program today.

: . Big Spring Representatives

Mrs. Belle R. Black C. E. Higginbotham

. H. A. Stegner

South
fOTJONNtUlKmiilOtNl'

'iff

HOktt OFFICf DAllAi
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tell Mac, they draft 4F's, the baseball!"

Program

the

Sign

We

rn Life

Tuitday,

10.45
11:00

11:15

11:30
11:45

12 00
12 15

12.30
;i2 4S

1:00

1:19

1:30

200
2:15

4 00

0 15
0 30
7. 00

,7.45

8 30

y

Musical Moments.
Boake Carter.
Hank Lawson's Music Mix-

ers.
Your Army Service Forces.
Church of Christ.

Wednesday Afternoon
Ranch Music.

Berch & His Boys.
News.
Homer Rhodeheaver. .

Cedrlc Foster.
Listen Ladles.
Mutual Calling.
Morton Downey.
Palmer House Concert
Orch.

Nashville Varieties.
2.45 Dance Time.
3:00 Walter Compton.
3:15 To Be Announced.
3.30

4:15
4.30

BOO

5.01
5.15
5.30
5:45
600

7.30

8.00
815

S.00
9:15
9.30

10.00
10.15

Jack

Goes

2:3.0

True Detective Mysteries.
Kay Dady.
Archie Andrews.
KBST Bandwagon.
Wednesday Erentng
Minute of Prayer.
Griffin Reporting.
News.
The World's Frontpage.
Superman.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.
The JohnsonFamily.
Halls of Montezuma.
Wake Up America. '

Variety Time.
News.
Gabriel Heatter.
Trails to Glory.
First Nighter.
Royal Arch Gunnison.
Treasury Salute.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Sign Off.

War TakesToll

Calif. Gas
SAN FRANCISCO, April 18 (fl)
The war Is burning California's

natural gas supply at a record
rate.

January consumption has hit
new record figures for five suc-

cessive years. Last January's me-

tered consumption ran some 60
per cent higher than the record
of January 1940.

The American Gas Association
reports January sales of 32 6 bil-

lion cublo feet In January1940 it
was 20 2 billion.

Steam power plants are burn-
ing gas Instead of oil to conserve
oil for the navy. So are war pltnts
and other Industries, where gas
can be had, and so are many mil-

itary bases.
Years back the state worried In

a detachedsort of way about the
durability of Its natural gas sup-pr-y.

Some experts figure in 60
years it would be gone. By 1941
the railroad commission cut that
life expectancy in half In 1U own
estimate. Greater consumption, if
kept up, "would further shorten
the life of the gas fields.

But new drilling adds occasion-
al reserves to those known. Re-

cent examples, of as yet unde-

termined significance, are strikes
by StandardOil Company of Cali-

fornia on the north shoreof Sul-su- n

Bay, and by the Honolulu Oil
Corporation in the

field.
Southern California's need for

more, gas prompted southern
Counties Gas Company to pro-
pose a $50,000000 pipe line to
bring fas a thousand miles from
Texas. But In Washington the of-

fice of war utilities suggests It be
held up until after the war.

SHOE
REPAIR

Licht)

Of

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnels

Labor Political
Cornmittees Busy'
By JAMES MARLOW and

GEORGE ZIELRE
NEW YORK. April 18 (P)

The CIO political action commit-

tee cretaed for the stated pur-

pose of getting out the labor vote
next November is picking up
some speed but it is neck-dee-p In
battle.

Congressmen Rep. Dies x)

and Rep. Smith ID-V- a) are
shooting at it. AFL President
Green has told his unions not to
work with the committee, saying
his organization would be non-
partisan In November.

The committee hasreplied tart-
ly to Its congressional critics and
claims a numberof AFL stateand
local unions are cooperating in
spite of Green.

The CIO, which set up the com-
mittee and gave It a $700,000fund,

ThroneberryIs

Found Guilty
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. Colo,

April 18 UP) O B. Throneberry.
a hard-talkin- g Texan who once
broke jail to evade trial, faces a
possible prison term of 10 years
to life for his conviction last night
of second degreemurder.

Throneberry, 28, was found
guilty by a district court jury
which required less than two
hours of deliberation following a
one-da-y trial. Throneberrydid not
testify.

He was charged with his broth-
er, Randel, 26, now a fugitive,
with robbing and trussing Ethel-be-rt

Purdy, recluse sheephcrder,
last August. Purdy was found
dead in his sheep wagon the day
after the robbery. The ingen-
iously tied knots had tightened
with his struggles.

Throneberry and his younger
brother escaped Routt county jail
last October, clouting Sheriff
Ernest Todd with a table leg and
using his car for their get-awa-y.

O. B. was subsequently captured
at West, Tex., and returnedto the
Steamboat Springs jail. Earlier
this month he slashed his arms,
telling cellmates "this time when
they take me out, they'll put me
six under."

He was Impassive as the verdict
was read. The court orderedhim
to reappear after tire days for
sentence.

Gov. Compares

Const.' To Book
LONGVIEW, April 18 UP)

Gov. Coke Stevenson compares
the constitution to "the book of
instructions thatcomes with your
automobile.'

Honor guest last night at a
Longvlew chamber of commerce
banquet climaxing the 19th an-

nual East Texas chamberof com-

merce convention, the governor
told the banquetersthat "there is
nothing unnecessaryon the ma-

chinery of government. No manu-
facturer would put anything on a
machine that could be dispensed
with."

He likened thatsituation to the
constitution, composed by men
who knew the science of govern
ment and who, he said, In their
wisdom provided that the con-

stitution could not be amended at
a special session of the legisla-
ture.

A Corslcana resident, Joe E
Butler, was elected president of
the ETCC. vice presi-
dent and general manager was
Hubert M. Harrison of Longvlew.

Among the convention speakers
was Dr. .Umphrey Lee, president
of Southern Methodist University,
Dallas, who said postwar planning
Is desirable but that there are
limitations. He added that the
only kind of prosperity that would
help the average citizen Is that
originating in the home, church
and small communities where in-

dividuals are in eloie contact with
each other.

SPECIALIST'S CHOICE I Dm formal! wit
M bj TbomUM Mloor Cltak. B.1L.H plU
pU. lit kloc "'"' QOICK ! Tka !

u thrUk w.IIIdc. Mrftm Gt II 00 lab
Ttarstoa a Mlstr! BrUl Ol.tnxol. Or
Tboratoa 4 Mlftor Rvrtil 8mlrort Mly
lew wu bom. Tv nnflrrnrfa' vir tooai.
At all food drur stores rrery-whe- re

In BIf Sprint", at Collin
Bros. Drur.

Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

Complete. Gmarastoed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Kew and Uae4 Radiate
DeUrery Sarrloe

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

S00 E. trd Phone 1211

has not as a national organization
endorsed any presidential possi-
bility yet but many state and lo-

cal unions have: a fourth term
for President Roosevelt.

Sidney Hillman is committee
chairman.He also is chairman of
New York's American Labor par-
ty which recentl yadvocated draft-
ing Mr. Roosevelt to run again.

This it the background.
When President Roosevelt de-

feated Wendell WUlkie In 1B40

about 50 million votes were cast.
In 1S42, when the entire house of
representativeshad to be judged
by the voters, there were only 28
million votes.

In that election, a committee of-

ficial says, labor lost many of Us
friends in congress becauseper-
haps only 40 percentof the work-
ers voted. He added.

"The conservatives always vote.
But labor wants a liberal, progres-
sive administration.To get it, la-

bor has to vote "
Between 1940 and now perhaps

a minimum of 5 million people
have moved from one state to

CnneTs-naW ahlited resT-den-

Inside their states.
Before a person can vote in

some states one or two years'
residence, plus registration, is
necessary. Residence require-
ments in counties and precincts
vary. Seven southern states also
demand pdllt-a- x payment.

The committee, through 14
regional offices and hundreds of
thousands of pamphlets,is trying
to get union members registered
aijd poll taxes paid and arrange-
ments made for getting absentee
ballots where that Is possible.

It claims some success: 100 per-
cent registration in some cities
It admits failures: only 5 per cent
registration In other cities. The
CIO claims 5 2 million members,
the AFL about 6 million.

The CIO says 11--4 million CIO-e-rs

are in the armed forces and
it is trying, through families,
friends and direct apepal, to get
that soldier vote lined up, too.

Rep. Smith, scowling at the
committee's campaign fund, said
it was violating the labor disputes
aot he authoredlast summer.

Attorney General Blddle in-

vestigated. He said IJlllman had
Issued orders thatthe money was,
to be used in strict compliance
with the law. Smith was not sat-

isfied, wants a deeper Investiga-
tion.

Dies' committee on
activities accused the CIO po-

litical action eommlttee of being
"communist Inspired" and said it
was aiming to "discredit con-
gress."

Hillman replied that the Dies'
committee findings were based on
a "warped mind and fear" that
the workers' "unity will drive Mr.
Dies and others of his stripe from
the political scene."

As an example of its work in
Dies' own state of Texas the com-

mittee says CIO and AFL unions
In Dallas county have Increased
registration from 68,000 in 1042
to 135,000 now and got union
members 'to pay poll taxes by col-

lecting them at union halls
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that a few coun-
ties the Pecos and the
Rio Grande will have open season
on come October for the
first time in half a century calls
to mind a fact that not many

know.
There Is here one of the most

sizeable herds in this
section of the state. It Is on the
Douthit ranch and

on its broad acres for dec-aa-e

upon decade have
Into a herd of more than
three score head.

iiot the
animals are still a

cagy lot and only a couple of
years ago when a

from New York came
here on the eve of of
Shine book "Big

worked hard all of
one to herd the
before the eyes. "It
was the first time some of us had
seen ' in 20 years," re-
called "and I'll be
darned if that guy was the least
bit

For
N. M, April 18 The

has
notified the Hobbs

of commerce that
of 100 new

homes within the city limits of
Hobbs has been c

These homes are for tho bene-
fit of those with the

or other vital
war effort. In 35 other
private family units may be

within Lea
county where neededby oil
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Antelope Herd is

fPaga

On Douthit.Ranch
Announcement

between

antelope

rs

antelope

antelope pro-
tected

multiplied
perhaps

Although bothered,
fleet-foote- d

publishers rep-
resentative

publication
Philips' Spring"

cowhands
morning antelope

tenderfoot's

antelope
Philips,

Impressed."

Horn Constructor
Okehed Hobbs

HOBBS,
National Housing Agency for-
mally cham-
ber Immediate
construction additional

authorized.

connected
petroleum Industry

addition
con-

structed anywhere
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Electric Co.
Thames

"Motor Repair

Service,
types Including

light Plants
400 East3rd

OF

PREPARB PLANS

LONDON, April 17 0P)

prepared by the Norwegian
for admlnjetra-tio-n

of the homeland upon lta
liberation from Germanrule have
been presentedto Russia for

after receiving the tentative
approval of the United State and
Britain, it was disclosed today.

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexlcaa

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 Runnels

Now Is the Time to Buy

Iceboxes

Garden lloso

Garden Tools

We have new merchandise

arriving dally.

Hardware Co.
203 flannels

W Vsl fWMmZmM

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

103 Main St Phone146

Specialson

PLUMBING FIXTURES

One Week Only No Priority Needed
Washdown C9C QC
Commodes $LdOVd
Vitreous China Lavatory in Q
20x18 Inches ,., l.OD
Pre-W- ar Lavatory, 0 QC
17x19 In U.UO
White Washdown ClosetScat Q Q
f3.95 value J.05

BATH TUBS and many other Plumbing Items

Big Spring HardwareCo.
117 Main . Phone 14
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CLOSING OUT OUR REGULAR

24.75 RRANDON

LINE SUITS AT

FfeM

re-
view

C
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Our soiVe sfoclc of fine Brondon tvlti mutl go f

This k NOT Iwit on "odds and ends" clearance the great

enofsrlty of these suits art NEW 1944 modelsI Look at
this quality It's what tho famous Brandon label

means: g, smoothly woven worsteds

blendedwith rayon . . . expstulve-lookln- g

patterns, perfect fit, tailoring delajls that

'promlje enduranceI All for uit 21.881

Atk about Wards
ConvenientMonthly Te,rmi
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Stanley
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VAUGHN'S
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FISHERME N At dockslde service the Rev. II. A. Stub (left! oil.i1 JherRnM StU. Dshcrmen about to U,v. for Oshln, rround.

flNISHINC TOUCHE SAt the run factory of Wash-fnrto- o

navy yard a run is moved Into place with heavy
so that the outside surface may be finished. Delicate rlfllnc

Inside barrel hasJust been completed.

UNCLE'S MEDAL SgL Alex Noone. an Eighth Armv
man given the British military medal for daring rescues behind
enemy lines in Africa, shows his nephew Malcolm the medal he

has just received from King George,

READY FOR PATROL Fists country
aide, Liberator leaves Biscay oatrok

PARISIAN Pretty Made-
line LeBeau, Parisian actress
now American movies, gets a
letter from Paris. Idaho, InviU
ing her to aa.bec

new town.

ON THE JOB women welders In the miscellaneousweld of the
iLuken CoatesWIle, all have on the job without a absencein mAre a
pear. Left to right, Mrs. Margaret KaufTman, small daughter. Helen Kottelansky; Miriam

liorit. and Mrs. Doherty, of two daughters

"" -

"SIDECAR FOR CH I EF Firemen of New en-l- ne

conpanr No. 20 built this sidecar, rliht next to the
on the bit Mack pumper, for Chief, their Dalmatian mascot, to' "" be could ride and not risk Injury in traflk

bov bankl ' d"""1 whIch Tn En,uh
a bl U. S. its basebehind for a Bay of

in

adopt that city
borne

Co., Pa., than
of

York-- i

driver

heavy

t " " ' . ft ' 4
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SPRING WORKOU Tst. Louis Cardinals, eettlng ready for the 1944 National learue race,

uarm up at Cairo. 111. In foreground are Harry Gumbcrt and Alvln JurUlch--
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IT
LASSIC Smooth rayon

rrepe in a spearmint ireenstripe
creates this smart classic, worn
with huge cartwheel of rough
straw. Eeln of Phil Spltalny a

band U the model.

H. M. S. INDOMITABL E This view of the British aircraft carrier. II M.S. Indomitable.
was made from one of ber planes as she ploughed through the Indian Ocean.

' Dresden Brosll Lubl,n ? l5r"
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POLAND ( P"-W- " BoundlrT
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EVERY DA Y These shop
Steel been days

mother a
Anns mother'

)

a

3S2 re axw-a-.'- "

COCKPIT OF EUROPE ' Base man shows nrlnrlnal rmrranlilrfil rntnr., f n, n,i.
kan area, where racial and political clashes have bred troutle for centuries. The Iron Gate through

the Carpathian mountains controls tradeon Ibe lower Danube river.

r
m

WMfii ,W4jmmKKH
ZOO MEETING Rex, Hon cub In Taronga Park too,
Sydney, N. S, W , meets Toots, tiny New Guinea squirrel. An at--

tendant at the too kindergarten makes theintroduction.--,
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BUSINESS BOOSTER Collections jumped when Pvt
Manfred T. Rasmussen,Vernal, Utah, stationed at Fort Knox, Ky
took over the accordion andblind A. David Smith passedbis tUt '

" cup to passenbyon a Louisville, Ky., street. ' A

PLAQUE FROM N A T I V E S Appreciative naOre. Jthe itritlsh Solomon Islands presented to the U 8, Navy thrat
.plaque of sandalwood, IiiIjuI with mothcr-of-pca-rl to be placed

on the escort aircraft carrier Guadalcanal.-



Gutteridge Happy In His Work
By CUIP ROYAL
AP Featsroe Sports Editor

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. It
you btUcve the ball playerson op-

posing teams,pon Outterldge li
the greatestworkman In the game
today and the player most likely
to become a top manager.

the S foot 9 Kanaan la the life
of the St. Louis Browni.

"I wish I had eight more like
him," aaya Manager Luke Sewcll.
"Then I wouldn't have to worry
bout the team the reit of the

year. Don has got more pep than
a dozen playersput together.

"You hear a lot about playing
baseball. You don't play the game.
You work at It. Gutterldge is a
good example of what I mean.
The fellow works at baseball ev-

ery minute. That's why he's go-

ing places. I wouldn't be surpris-
ed If he made a great manager
some day."

Don Is one of the first fellows
up In the morning. When the, boys
reach the field, his deep-voice- d

"yows" are a signal that practice
la on.

A peppergame starts, and Gut-
terldge Is the first one in it. And,
the batter had better keep his
eyes open, for "Blackle" wastes
no time In returning that ball
He's all business c ' there, every
minute.

Manager Sewell hollers, "Let's
have tome hitters!"

"Yow," echoes Don, and he's up
there with a bat.

It's the aamt with Infield prac-

tice and everything else pertain-
ing to baseball. It's the black--

D. E. BURNS
Plumbing & Heating

807 East Ird
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
206 E. 4th Street

FLOWERS
the best way
to convey your
sentiments.

Corsages, Plants and
Cut Flowers

lew Telegraph Florist

Leon's Flowers
ff.T.D. UOtt Main

faoa 1177 393--W

Your Smooth

Tins Deserve

OUR Recaps!

All rtcepplng and tirt
repairs are done by skill-
ed craftsmen In our own
modemly-aqulppe- d plant
here in Big Spring.

211 East Third
Phone 472
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isssssssrvn3f 'M Sb" jit KmDon Gutterldge acts the part of a dummy as he sits on Manager
Luke Scwcll's knee, but the Brons' pilot wishes he hadmora

ballplayers like the

haired guy's work and he loves
it.

Don broke Into the diamond
pastime with Lincoln of the Ne-

braskaState League in 1932, play-

ing third base. The following
year, he playea me inneia anu
outfield, and had his best year,
hitting .360.

With Cards In 1938

After a year in Houston, and
two in Columbus, he came up
with the Cardinals in 1936 and
batted .319 while .playing 23
games at third base. He was one
of the Cardinals' "gas house' gang

"lhatwas the most thrilling
experience of my life," smiles
the former Cardinal farm hand.
"I'd heard so much about Dli-z- y

Dean, Pepper Martin, Leo
Durocher, and Ine rest of the
Cardinals, I felt pretty small
whet; I walked Into their camp.
But they made me feel at
home, and I'll never forget it."
Don has only one regret about

the Cards They never won a pen-

nant while he was with them.

Williams PoundsOn
Montgomery's Door

PHILADELPHIA, April 18 U

Ike Williams, today was pounding

on Bob Montgomery's door
ready, willing and qualified for a
shot at the Pa -- N Y -- N J version
of the lightweight title held by
the Bobcat

Ike qualified for a return bout
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PHILLIPS TIRE CO.

Loans and Discounts ....$ 764,217.88

Overdrafts 1,583.72

U. S. Bonds 485,700 00

Other Bonds and
Warrants ." , 267,075,00

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock ., 6,000 00

Banking House 1.00

Furniture and Fixtures . . 1.00

Other Real Estate 1.00

Cotton Producers Notes. 1,952,653 57

CASH . . .

71

SecuritiesCarried at Less Than Market Value

T

R9ls7A

Official Tire

"rfflr1 y""i&$rn ?

hard-workin-g

finishing in the money four out
of five times.

Teaches In Off Season
Neverthcyess, ht gained expsrl

ence with the Red Birds, and they
probably had plenty to do with
his pepperyspirit.

As for 1944, the
looking for a good season. He
spent most of the winter teaching
school civics, history and phys-
ical education.

That gave him an opportunity
to enjoy his hobby of refereelng
tootball and basketball games
around his native Pittsburg, Kas.

As 8 matter of fact, Guttefidge
is strong on ' refereelng for he,
says "It keeps the legs and wind
in shape, and (foesn't burn the
body. Besides, it's a lot of fun!"

Thumbnail Preview
BROWNS

Pitching Fair
Catching Good
Infield Excellent
Outfield Fair
IIitting--Go- od

Finish First Division

.by blasting Mike Delia's aspira
tions at the Arena last night in
one minute and 54 seconds of the
first round of a scheduled 10--

rounder.

War Bond Open Meet
For Beaumont Slated

BEAUMONT. April 18 UP) A

'medal play war bond open
golf tournament will beheld at
Pine Grove course here April 22
to April 30.

Tho tournament Is sponsored by
Ilia Beaumont Enterpriseas a pre-
lude to the fifth war loan drive
and will be open to all amateurs
and professionals.

There will be eight awards In
each flight with a $50 war bond
Rolng lo the winner and a $25
bond to the medalist In the cham-
pionship flight. The first flight
top priie will be $25, the second
flight $12 50. the third $10 00 and
the fourth $7 50.

SAY YOU HAW IT
IN THE HERALD

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS APRIL 13, 1944

ASSETS

1,313,060.57

S4.790.293.74

Inspectors

REPORTED

CURRENCY

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock , $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned .- 150,000.00

Undivided Profits 110,404.55

Reserve for Contingencies 20,000.00
m

Reservedfor Dividend . . . 2,500.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts rm.- - NONE

DEPOSITS ...... 4,437,389.19

$4,790,293.74

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION WITH $5,000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

"Big Spring's Oldest Bank''

TIME TRIED NIC TESTED"

oporis
The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Baseball

Roundup

By TED MEIER
NEW YORK, April 18 UP For

better or for uorsc the major
baseball leagues open their third
wartime season today a cam-
paign that has been forecast as
one of the most keenly contested
In years despite, or rather because
of, draft uncertainties.

If the weatherman Is kind,
some 125,000 persons ire expect-

ed to witness the eight scheduled
games In the American and Na-

tional loops, each complete with
band music and other traditional
.first dav ..ceremonies.

This Is far short of prewar
opening day crowds, but the boys
In the front offices are convinced
that because of the anticipated
close competition, the season to
tal attendancefor both circuits
will exceed the7,714,630of a year1
ago and perhaps the 8,874,753 of'
1942.

The world champion New York
Yankees open on the road against
the Boston Red Sox while the St.
Louis Cardinals, Natiohal league
champs, entertain the Pittsburgh
Piratesat home, but the Washing- -
ton Senators,as usual, will put on
the most glamorous Inaugural
spectacle.

With President Roosevelt away
from the White House on a brief
vacation. Vice President Wallace
has assumed the rule of chief
thrower-oute-r of the first ball, a
fcene to be duplicated by other
dignitaries, at New York, Phila-
delphia, Cincinnati, St. Louis,
Boston, Detroit and Chicago.

Sharing the limelight with Vice
President Wallace at Washington
will be Connie Mack,
the "grand old gentleman"of the
national game, who Is starting his
61st season'in the sport as manag
er or tne pnuaaeipniaAthletics
Mr. Mack thinks his A's, tailend--
ers last year, have a chance this
season and he Is counting on his
Luman Harris to chalk up victory
No. 1 by outpltching Johnny Nig
gellng.

The Cincinnati Reds, picked by
iportiwriters as the team likely
to end 8L Louis' bid for a third
straight National league flag, ex-
pected the largest turnout of the
day, some 27,000, to get a glimpse
of the Reds and" Chicago Cubs
Bucky Walters of the Reds, has
been nominated to oppose Hank
Wyse on the mound in a battle
that may duplicate last year's 1 to
0 Cincinnati triumph.

0

Paul "Dizzy" Trout of Detroltf
Is the only winning pitch-
er of 1943 nominated to work this
opening day. Some 22,000 are ex-

pected at Brlggs stadium in De-

troit ta watch him toll against the
St. Louis Browns.

Hank Borowy, instead of Spud
Chandler,Is. listed to pitch for the
Yanks against the Red Sox while
southpaw Max Lanier, Instead of
big Mort Cooper, will toe the slab
for the Cardinals against Pitts-
burgh. Rip Sewell, who won 21
games for the Pirates with his
tantalizing slow ball last year, has
been supplantedby a rookie, El-w-

Roe
In other games the Brooklyn

Dodgers play the Phillies at Phila-
delphia, ' the Boston Braves at
New York, Giants, and the Cleve-
land Indians at Chicago, White
Sox. Orval Grove, the pitcher
who cam nearest a er in
194S, Is expected to oppose south
paw AI Smith, of the Indians.

Grove, pitching againstthe New
York Yankees, held the Bronx
Bombers hltless until with two out
in the ninth, Joe Gordon doubled
That gave him a one-hitte- r, one
of 11 in both major leagues In
1943.

Women Golfers
Are Paired Off

PINEIIURST, N. C, April 18
iJP) The opening round of the
42nd annual North and South
women's golf championship today
sent Marjorie Row of Annlston,
Ala , againstMrs. W. O. Boggs of
Thornburg, Pa , and Margaret
Gnther of Memphis, Tenn ,

against Peggie Xlrk of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Miss Row and Miss Qunther tied
for medal honors yesterdsy with
76's. Mrs. Boggs and Miss Kirk
qualified with 86s.

Gay Dalton Given
Heavy Topweight

MEXICO CITY, April 18 (Pi-- Gay

Dalton, four year old chest-
nut colt owned by Gaylor Burt,
Dalton Denton and Capt. Patrick
O Hay of Taos, N M , had bean

heavy topweight of 130
pounds for the Handicap de Las
Americas, top race of the season,
to be run April 21 at the Manico
City raeatraek.

Next weight, 110 pounds, was
asslgnod Slngln Stain, purchased
in New Orleans by Sllvano Barba
Goniales but still unarrivad. snd
Soup and Fish, recently sold by
Barba Goniales.

Pajre Five

Sports
Roundup
By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.

NEW YORK, April 18 UP)

Now that northern baseball train-

ing Is all over but the groaning,
it can be reported that they had
spring training In the south of
Russia this ear ... A Moscow
dispatch states: "Prominent Soviet
masters of sport renewed an old
tradition by gathering in the
Black Sea coast to train before
the beginning of the summer
sports season.This time the USSR
champions gathered In Sukhumi,
where the weather Is sunny and
warm and roses alreadyare In full
bloom." . . . The dispatchgoes on
to say that participants in a tfack
and field meet, April 11, Included
several Rim! crray sfftaer? -- u"U the
Georgian girl discus thrower, Nina
Dumhadze, who has trained hun-
dreds of soldiers in precision
grenade throwing. Two of the
strongest Russian soccer football
teams also have been training at
Sukhumi . . Florida papersplease
note. -

A Rookie A Day
Gene Mauch, Dodgers' short-

stop: He's only 18 years old and
has played fewer than 50 games of
professional ball, but right now
Gene is the Brooklyn Infield . . .

The reasonLeo Durocher tried a
comeback at second and put Dixie
Walker on third temporarily was
to supply the steadying Influence
that would help Mauch live up to
his early promise ... He must be
good to be worth that much arid
he's been looking more like a ma-

jor leaguer In each of Brooklyn's
few .exhibitions . . . Enrolled In
the Army Air Corps and may be
called in mid-seaso-n . . . Gene
once was presidentof the student
body at Piedmont, Calif., high
school ... If he makes good In
Brooklyn, he can be electedpresi-
dent of the Borough council.

Service Dept,
The Camp Davis. N C , football

team, which had trouble schedul-
ing games last fall, already has
heard from eleven outstanding
service teams. Lifting the
travel restriction may have had
something to do with It . . . Basic
training groups at Keesler Field,
Miss , have cooked up a game that
combines basketball, soccer and
football. They eall It significantly,
"murder." . . . Ens. Charlie
O'Rourke, former Chicago Bears
quarterback,has turned up in Ire-
land, where he says he was sur-
prised to find soma other
O'Roukes. He'd been looking at
Notre Dame and Holy Cross line-
ups so long he thought the Irish
were all Rymkuses, Osmanskls
and Krauses.

Legion Junior

BaseballRace

Opens In June
AUSTIN, April 18 (IP) A state

American Legion Junior baseball
race operatingunder rulessimilar
to the Texas interscholastic
leagueb'a.ketball plan will begin
In June, J. E. McClain, rhalrrnan
of the state legion junior base-
ball committee, announced today.

County champions must be de-

termined by June 25, district
champions by July 9 and division
titlists by July 23 This will elimi-
nate to four regions with state
finalfsts to be determinedby July
30. The state championship se-

ries will be completed by Aug. 9.
This state's winner will com

pete for the southwesternregion
championship. The winner will en-

ter the western play-off- s, with the
champion there to play the east-
ern champion for the world's
championship.

Eligible for legion Junior base-
ball will be boys wm had not
reached their seventeenth bth-day-s

before Jan. 1, 1944. Player
lists must be certified to the
state chairman by June 10.

Division directors are.
Division 1 Districts 1. 2, 3. 4,

director, M H Btebe, Midland
Division 2 Districts 5, 6, 7, 8,

director, Kal fiegrlst, Dallas.
Division 3 Districts 9, 10, 11.

12; director, L. O. Bowen, Cle-burn-s.

DlvUion 4 Districts 13, 14, 15.
16: director, Johnny Baggan;
Houston.

Zurita Gets Bids
For TexasFights

MEXICO CITY, April 18 UP
Felix Vera, Mexican manager for
Juan Zurita, NBA. lightweight
ohampion. sas that Zurita has
offers to fight In San Antonio,
Texas, April 27 and in Houston
April 29, but has jiot yet accepted
them.

Vera said (hat Zurita, now rest-
ing at Acapulco, li awaiting a de-

cision as to whether Beau Jack
can fight htm in Mexico City It
Jack cannot come here, the Mex-

ican champion probably will ao-ee-pt

tfce Texaa ftthta, ha added.

Doorman Starts
SeasonWith4 Club

PHILADELPHIA. April 18 UP)

Hotel doorman John Brodfe
planned to knock off work a little
early tddav .o he could go out to
Shlbe park for the season's open-
er

"I guess It's the only bad habit
I have," explained the
Brodlc, "quitting early on open-
ing day. I haven't missed a Phil-
lies' opener in 44 cars"

The flattered management of
the Phillies sent two passes to
Rrodle after learning that he
'pends his annual vacation fol-
lowing the club around the Ra-
tional league circuit.

Potential Ruths
Get PassOffor
fort Mcpherson, Ga., April

18 UP) Any member of Fort Mc-
pherson'sbaseball team can get a
three-da-y pass If he wallops a ball
through a window of the com
manding officer's quarters during
a game.

Col. Frank K. Ross, post com- -
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Porkers Announce, '

Football Schedule
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark., April

18 im Th University of Arkan-s-s

football team next year will
play Texas University In Little
Rock October 21 and will meet
Rice and two service teams In
Fayeltcvllle. the tentative football
schedule announced today by
Coach Glen Rose revealed.

The Porkers will play eleven
games, all but three out of the
state.

The schedule:
Sept. 23 open; Sept. 20, Okla-

homa A. and M.. at Oklahoma
City: Oct 7. Texas Christian Uni-
versity, Fort Worth; Oct. 14, Nor-
man Navy Zoomers (service team),
Fayettevlllc; Oct. 21, Texas Uni-
versity, Little Rock; Oct. 28, Mis-
sissippi University (tentative),
Memphis; Nov. 4, Texas A. and

mander, made the offer.
The colonel's quartersare across

the street just behind the right
field fence of the baseball field
It takes a 340-fo-ot drive from
home plate to reach his house

f c eirtSi I v

DORA
ROOT. T Active
IRA Caahier
R. V. Au't Caahler
H H. HURT, Ass't.
B T

Cashier
Cashier

M College Station; Nov. W Rle
Fayettevllla: Nor.

18, Southern Methodist Unlvat
slty, Nov. 23,
Naval Bast (tentative), Fayette
vllle; Nov. 30, Tulsa University,
Tulsa.
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StudebakerChampionamoney-sav-er

saysCivil Patrol pilot

fel0EllJfes
bu,tf,mT-Jewr- 'A

Studebaker
JLVJL has traveled more than 110,000
tough miles," reportsCivil Air Patrol
pilot Lieutenant J. E. of

3 who is employed by
Studios of St. Paul, Minnesota.

"I average 25 miles to the gallon
' and my original tires stood up' well

pver60,000 miles. Of all the cars ISra
this is easily tha

most and
From coast to It's tha same

story thesewar days tires last
gas goes are required
less in a thanks
to and
quality and craftsmanship.

Studebaker. . . PioneerandPacemakerIn Automotive
Newbuilding Wrlsjhl CytUna natitetfar lha Baaing FlyingFortress molWala s1ilw

military trucks thervital war materiel.

Statement Condition

The
First National

In BIG SPRING

Bank

As for by the Comptroller of the Currencyat the
Closeof April 13,

Loans and Discounts $1,202,248.54
Overdrafts .' 1,873.48
Banking House 37,000.00
Furniture-- and 1 0,000.00
Other Real Estate 1 .00

Stock 6,000.00
U. S. Government $1,430,673.99
County and Municipal

Bonds 200,544.73
Other and Bonds . . 10,050.00 -

U. S. Producers'
Notes 1,320,830.02

in Vault and Due
Banks 2,618,703.65 5,580,802.39

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 100,000.00
Surplus -- 100,000.00
Undivided '. 147,665.11

DEPOSITS s 6,490,260.30

THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE INSURES IN

THIS BANK Wrrn I5.000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Officers
MRS KOBERTS, President

FINER, Vice Pres.
L. THURMAN,

Cashier
CARDWELL, Aas't. Cashier

REBA BAKER, Ass't.
CLYDE ANGEL. Ass't.

(homecoming),

Dallas; Montkella
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Air
"lyTY 1940 Champion

McGuiggan
Squadron Uni-
versal

owned, Champion
satisfactory economical."

coast,
longer,

further, repairs
frequently Studebaker,

advancedengineeringprinciples
materials
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ASSETS

Fixtures

Federal ReserveBank
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.....'
Stocks

Cotton

Cash
From

$6,837,925.41

Profits--

$6,837,925.41

CORPORATION DEPOSITS

Mlddleton,

Directors
MRS. DORA ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARDY MORGAN
J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
l. s. Mcdowell, Jr.
G. H. HAYWARD



EDITORIALS

Editorial - -

Let Truth Be Reported
Five war correspondent!representinga large

block of the British press In Burma went on a cen-

sorship strike Sunday. Their protest was over the
rigid and continued censorship which has been
exercised at New Delhi.

It Is not at all surprising to note that the Brit-

ish press has, at the same time, began to express

doubt and misgiving over the conduct of the whole
Burma campaign.

Lord Wlnster warned the British public against
a repetition of the same sort of blatant optimism
existing up to and until Singapore fell. "It Is un-

comfortably reminiscentof those dajs," he said "to
hear Auchlnlcck (Gen. Sir Claude Auchinlek, Brit-

ish commander In India) describe Tiddlm as of 'no
strategic Importance' after we evacuated it under
not very brilliant circumstances, x x x"

He and other British critics are making a good

point, namely that there has been a lot of coverlng-u- p

In India under the guise of censorship for "se-

curity reasons" Censorship Is well and good when
sensibly exercised. Few correspondentshave any

desire to send out material which would endanger
the lives of their fellow countrymen and allies On

the other hand, they arc dedicated to telling the
truth

It cannot be said too often that news suppress-

ed often becomesdistorted,or that it often Is .used
as a means to cloak blunders. Tie truth ought to

be reported from every theatre of war as rapidly
as Is practical The people are fighting this war--not

the little men who-ofte- think they should dis-

cern what the people shall and shall not know.

Pan-Americani- sm

Last week there were ipotted celebrations In

honor of Day, an event which went
unnoticed here.

There are at least two good reasons why we

should be more Interested In matters of this sort
In Big Spring one Is that we have a sizeable block
of Latin-Americ- population and the other is that
we are an integral part of Texas where a whale of

a lot of our good neighbor policy Is going

to get its practical test.
Big Spring has been backward in Its responsi-

bilities toward the aLtln-Ameirca-n section. About
our" only bright spot Is that we have made a start
In giving them educational facilities . . . and this
development' Is not to be minimized In the least
for no sounder observation or true understanding
has been made than that It has one of Its surest
foundations upon language, customs", etc;

There still remains a line between citizens of
that section of the city and others. This can be
overcome In time. If not agitated and fomented, but
rather worked at along orderly, sensible lines.
Forcing Issues is not always .advisable.

In Corpus Chrlstl there Is a
committee which helps think through various prob-

lems, and Its membership Is composed of citizens
of Anglo and Latin extraction. ProgressIn rela-

tions In that city seemingly has been good during
the past several years. It could be something of
this sort would be entirely proper here.

Capital Comment

By GEORGE STIMPSON
WASHINGTON Democratic

congressmen Irom northern states
have a sort of hang-do- g look
these days. A lot of them feel
they have a slim 'chance of being

this fall.
Even the democratic congress-

men from the south feel that
democratic chances of retaining
control of the house of represen-
tatives are none too good.

A railroad man told me today
that more than 500 persons are
engaged In selling tickets and
making reservations at the Union
Station alone

S. Lamar Forrest, of Lamesa, Is
a member of OPA's new 12-m-

Softwood Distribution Yard Indus-
try Advisory Committee.

The commanding officer of the
military district of Washington
hhas ordere'd his MP's to crack
down on men and women In uni-

form who are negligent in dress,
in saluting and in military bear-
ing and courtesy generally. He
says Washington is getting a black
eye because of sloppiness among
soldiers and sailors stationed
here

"The Frontiersman,"a statue at
Austin, was the work of Carl
Rohl-Smit- a Dane who came to
America back in the eighties. The
same sculptor did the equestrian
statue of Gen William T Sher-
man, which stands In the park
just south of the U S Treasury
departmentand about two blocks
from, where I am writing this.

The weather in Washington is
as changeable as the Supreme
Court

Opponents of Sen W Lee
O'Daniel are trying to fix respon-
sibility for the recent Oklahoma
congressional election on the Tex--

because he made a speech in
?n, district That, it strikes me,
is stretching wishful thinking a

little far.

Texas members of congress aie
receiving letters from farmers in-

dicating a growing concern about
the farm machinery shortageand
reflecting a feeling that Texas is
not getting its fair share,particu-
larly farm tractors.

Conf. George Mahon, of

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation? Write
for details regarding new de-

velopment which is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 JJIr Sprint;. Tex.

The Big

APRIL 1944

The War Today
by DeWitt
Associated Press War Analyst

Admiral Lord Louis Mountbatten's favorable
overall assurance regarding the Allied position In

relation to the Japaneseinvasion of the remote
manlpur district of northeastIndia should help dis-

pel some of the public concern which has been
created in Allied countries by lack of adequate
official news of the operations.

'There's nothing on the face of the situation to
warrant us In refusing to accept the assurancesof
the high command that the Allies have the Invasion
In hand.

What we seem to have beenup against mainly
has been faulty official presentationof the news.

Analysis of all the circumstancessurrounding
this JapaneseInvasion make It clear that It never
has presenteda major threat to India proper How
could three Or four divisions of men seriously
threaten that vas,t

The British have at least a million troops, train-
ed and fully armed, ready for action in India They
have hundredsof thousands of reserves. They have
ast quantities of materiel There are powerful

American and British air forces In that tHeatre.
And there are transport facilities available to move
adequate aid to the Invasion area.

But hpw could such a small Japaneseforce
penetrate Into India if the Allies were prepared?
Well, it's the easiestthing in the world for enemy
columns to outflank one another in Jungles so dense
that one can see only a few yards.

It has beeneasy for the Nipponese to penetrate
to the big plain in which standsthe city of Imphal

the main Allied base in that theatre. Imphal Is
the immediate objective of the enemy. He wants It
so that! he himself can have a base from which he
can strike at the Allied communications just to the
west.

However, Mountbatten's headquarters assures
us that the plain of IYrtphal Is strongly held by Al-

lied forces, and that the city Is secure So is the
town of Kohima, sixty miles north of Imphal.

A month from now the Burmese jungle will be
deluged from the monsoon which will last until
fall. If the Invading Japaneseare still sticking to
the Manlpur district without a base, they will in-

deedbe in a bad way, for the Jungle paths will be
turned into raging torrents.

There's no reason for us to conjure up bug-

bears out of this situation.

What Americans must be aware of is the peace
propagandaof the junkers and the German indus-

trialists and bankers. If Americans make the mi-
stake of sympatlzing with this group and with the
"poor German people" as they did after 1918, their
sons will have to fight a third world war Emil
Ludwig, author.

DemosFearThey'll Lose House
Colorado City, has appealed to
the War Food Administration
for a more liberal allotment of
tractors and other farm ma-

chinery. Under the present ar-
rangement,be says, farm trac-
tor manufacturer can deliver
Into states of their own choos-
ing 80 per cent of their pro-
duction, while the WFA can
distribute the remaining 20 per
cent Up to date the WFA has
alloted about one-ha-lf of the
20 per cent at Its disposal and
has given Texas 558 of them.
Farm tractors, Mahon reports,

are being produced at the rate of
20,000 a month. Texas Is receiving
more new tractors atpresent than
any other state The nearest ap-

proach to the Texas allotment of

Spring Herald
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Mackenzie

The

10.894 is the Iowa allotment of
8.837,.

WFA says it can't lei Texas
farmers have more of the 20 per
cent reserve because a greater
need exists elsewhere, but Texas
farmers ace inclined to doubt this.

Mahon says that Texas will get
2,200 new combines during this
crop year as compared with 1,100
delivered in Texas last year. .

The underlying Is?ue in the
renomlnatlon campaign of one
Texas congressman is the fact
that he appointed the son of his
opponent to one of the service
academies.

Red tape is still rampant in
Washington. Cong. O C. Fisher,
of San Angelo, worked a whole
year to get a sick soldier trans-
ferred from Walter Reed Hospi-
tal In Washington to a hospital
In Texas, where he would be
closer to his relativesand friends.
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t. Mediterranean

aalllni vessel
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II. Variety ot
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21. Faith
23. Order
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29. Attack
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28. Canadian prov
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41 Helpinr
43. Norwegian ter-
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4S. Fisher for oer
tain fish
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Hollywood

Walter Couldn't
By ROBBlJi COONS

HOLLYWOOD The wide-eye-d

brunette bride stood with her
new husband amid the over-
stuffed, Victorian
splendor of her new home She
was a little girl from the far west,
a quaint creature in a wasp-'walste-d.

bustled suit, and he was
a tail dashing city slicker, com-
plete with gold watch chain and
moustache She had never seen
gaslight before, she had never .

tasted champagne, but she was
tasting it now wondering if per-
haps he would want to drink it
from her slipper, as she had "heard
New Yorkers-about-tow- n did.

j'Gus," she said, "why did you
marry me'"

But Gus Walter Pidgeon
couldn't remember. He blew his
lines.' All of us on the sidelines
could have helped him out. The,
answer was pat: "Why, because
jou're Mrs. Miniver Remember?"

'--
.

For Greer Garson, although a
brunette now, was off on her third
marriage to her by now inevit-
able movie husband the man
with whom she braved the Lon-
don blitz in "Mrs. Miniver," the
man with whom she discovered
radium In "Madame Curie Now
she was launching a turbulent,
often gay, usually hectic but never
dull career as Louis Bromfield's
"Mrs Parkington" She would
live to be 83, to have Gladys
Cooper for a daughter, Edward
Arnold for a grandson. Donna
Reed for a

"It frightens me," she said.

Washington

By JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Although

the speechmaking junket of Gov-Joh- n

W. Brlcker of Ohio to Okla-

homa, Texas, Arkansas, Alabama
and Florida on his quest for the
Republican presidential nomin-
ation may seem, at first glance,
pretty much of a waste of time,
political observers here think dif-

ferently.
All those stateshave a total of

only 100 out of 1,059 delegates to
the GOP convention and observ-
ers feel certain that Governor
Bricker and his advisers are cer-
tainly astuteenough as politicians
to realize 'that they won't count
for much when ballots start fly-

ing at Chicago.
And four of the Southernstates

in which Bricker made his latest
campaign bid are solidly Demo-
cratic and the other, Oklahoma, is
predominantly so.

e

The question has been raised
heie whj then has .Bricker
chosen to waste valuable time
and campajgn funds making the
rounds there?

The answer, observers believe.
Is that the governor is Just doing
what may be a little valuable
missionary work, for the Repub-
lican party a lick that must be
gotten in before the primaries
since In all but a few of those five
states, nominations in the pri-

maries i tantamount tp election
In other words, the Repub-

licans seen a posslbilit of giving
the New Deal a good flogging in
these states land some others),
not with Republicans, but with
anti-ne- Deal Democarts

.

Five Years Ago Today

Big Spring to be iepresented
by 500 residents at WTCC meet
in Abilene, Mr. and Mrs II. E.
Clay, Mrs Obie Bnstow and A
Swartz, Mrs Robert Parks and
Mrs. Harvy Williamson, and Dr.
and Mrs. Cow per win champion-
ship flight of bridge tournament
at Country Club.

Ten Years Ago Today

Iluuaid county gives $316 25 to
Rod Cioss in t'ai of 1933, Mo-des-ta

(iuod to be downed queen
of rodeo at Settles hotel dance
StatfMr night.

wtre: You RoneMPe

Look up his ctxsiw ouuem.

HE WILL SHOW TOO A OOOO
TbRY.I

?

--
I

Remember
"Miss Cooper was London's great-
est star and who would have
dreamed that some day I would
be playing her mother?"

But she was gay about it, and
about the picture Both she and
Pidgeon denied any desire for a
movie divorce and why should
they, when their marriages pay
off so well r Pidgeon this time,
probably has the better role. He's
a charming, faithless rascal, and
she doesn't bury him until he's
63 or so. "Mine," said Greer,
"isn't a great woman living to
83 doesn't prove her great, dnly
healthy and lucky but she's
amusing." o

Turning brunette, with the aid
of a wig, was Greer's own idea,
vigorously resjsted by Director
Tay Garnett

"The other girls," said titian-blond- e

Greer, "with their color
films were putting me out of
business, (Pause here for a gentle
tear for the Queen of
But I have to grow old. and grey,
and in black-and-whi- film my
kind of hair doesn't grey effec-
tively. It simply fades andwashes
out. But If I start as a vivid bru-
nette, I can finish with lovely sil-

ver hair, and you'll know when
I'm getting old."

"I was so against It," said Gar-
nett, "I wasn't going to like it
even If the tests were good. But
then I saw the tests"

Studio reaction: they redeco-
rated her dressing room to com-

plement the wig.

Reports are that Sen. Lis
Hill,, Democratic whip In the
Senate, the man who nominated
the President forthe third term,
and for the most part an ardent
New Deal supporter is expect-

ing tough opposition from
opponents In Ala-

bama.
There's also talk that Sen.

Claude Pepper, who has never
swerved from the New Deal line,
has a powerful opponent in Flori-
da ot. the platfoim
W. Lee "Pappy" O'Daniel of Tex-
as won his ticket to the Senate by
lambasting the New Deal. The
same is true or Sen E . Moore of
Oklahoma, Democrat-turned- - Re-

publican.
What Is true for the Senators

must be true for a good many of
the ouse members

It's hard to tell from here just
how fair an appraisal of the
situation this is, but 1 do know
that some 'administration political
leaders aren't very happy about
it.

Gov Bricker's trip may have
been Inspired almost entirely by
GOP strategists who are Just
taking out insurance against a
possible defeat at the polls In
Novembcr Even if the Republi-
cans fail to gain control of the
ouse or Senate, the fourtn term
would have very tough sledding
against a coalition of Republicans
seats by committing themselves
and Detnoorata who ' won their
to fight the New Deal to the last
ditch

EXTRA!
Let us frame your pho-
tographsattractively.
We have Just receiveda new
shipment of beautiful Gold
Loaf Moulding . , .

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Street

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

If It's avail-abl- e

wo have
ill
More than
25 000 Fee--
ords In stock

2Q1 Main Bt,

SpeechmakJngJunket Not Vain

Looking
Backward

Why

What OthersAre
If General Douglas MacArthur

isn't deliberately asking Jor dis-

ciplinary action ho Is giving a
perfectly good Imitation of a man
looking for trouble.

The two letters which he wrote
in reply to Rep. A. L. Miller of
Nebraska did not directly pass
strictures upon the way the gov-

ernment of the United States is
being run, but it amounted to the
same thing. Rep. Miller did the
criticizing in letters to MacArthur,
and the general, in reply, said he
"unreservedly" agreed with "the
complete wisdom and statesman-
ship" of the critical views put
forth by Miller. Since Miller had
mentionedthe general as suitable
presidential material, the gener-
al's endorsementof
Millers views obviously con-
veyed the impression that he
would be a receptive candidate.

There is a theory, a sound one,
that politicians shouldn't inter-
fere in the running of the army
and navj The other side of it is
t h a t generals and admirals

'fairs. Conduct of war is neces-falr- s.

Conduct of war ,1s nces-sarll- y

a n affair. The
cabinet contains men of both ma-
jor parties; republicanshappen to
head tire war and navy depart-
ments.

Suppose General Eisenhower,
the Lupreme allied commander in
Europe, should spend part of his
time criticizing the commander in
chief and flirting with politicians
who want to use his military re-
nown to prop up a partisan cause.
Of course Eisenhower Isn't that
type, but It is Inconceivable that
General Marshall would tolerate
his politicking if he were.

So far as we can see there Is
nothing sacrosanct about General
MacArthur. All Americans are
proud of him as a great military
leader. But only partisans could
be proud of him as a politician.
Those who love and respect him
regardless of his political views
would admire and respect him
more if he would repudiate the
blatant efforts in this country to
make him a political pawn. Un-
fortunately for the general, most
of his promoters are known as
fcrmer isolationists of the Chicago
Tribune stripe. Abilene Reporter-New-s.

Senator Barkley seems to be
kej noting the democratic presi-
dential campaign although it is
not yet known for certain that
President RooseveU will seek a
fourth term. The senator'stheme
Is a good one.

In brief, Barkley demands for
republicans one and all to say
just what New Deal advances
would be repealed. So far he has
received no real reply. Of courso
republican spokesmen do not like
the way some of the New Deal
laws work, but their basic idcas
the greatestgood for the greatest
number remain unchallenged.

Because of the lack of chal-
lenge, Barkley seems to he laying
til groundwork for a sound cam-

paign one that shouid click with
thinking voters who are not sway-
ed by canipngn-yea- r enaction and

Only a few farmers would be
willing to go back to the farm aid
program or rather lack of it of
the Hoover administration. Only
a few would care to turn their
backs on soil conservation.

And what would happen to an
administration that repealed the
deposit insurance laws that pro-
tect the little fellow's deposits in
banks and building and loan com-

panies7
And despite"a labor's abuses of

recent legislative gains, what
would happen to an administra-
tion that would repeal the wage-ho-

law, the labor relations act
and the social security laws'

We think it is not out of place
to echo Mr. Barkley's challenge

"Now, let me ask the repub-

lican party and all its candidates
lor president and United States
senatorsand congressmen, which
of these great laws he will vote
to repeal or nullify if they should
be elected to any of these posi-

tions?"
80 far the illoice Is deafeng.
Corpus Christi Caller,

;
When Secretary Hull, in his

Day speech, said
that hemispheresolidarity is not
based upon a common language

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

BIQ SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
"W Bepalr All Makes"

11 Kunnels (North Read Hotel)
L. QRAU. Prop.

CarsWashed
Wo have our own private water
tupply.

CARS GREASED

CosdenService

Station No. 1

804 East 3rd

and a common culture, he was cor-
rect. The really significant divid-
ing line between the two great
Americas is at the Rio Grande,
not the Isthmus of Panama. When
Secretary Hull said that remark-
able progresshad been made dur-
ing the last few years toward
hemisphere solidarity despite
differences in language and cul-
ture, again he was correct. But
when he went off Into a flight of
oratory about th'e Americas being
held together by a love of free-
dom, he was saying primarily what
ought to be and what we hope for
in the future.

Because of the wide difference
in language and culture, the two
Americas have not understood
eacn other in the. past. Because
of the military power of the Unit-
ed States, it came to be feared in
Latin America; and many policies
and practices of the American
government and its private cor-
porations and citizens justified
that fear. Recently, progress
has been made toward understand-
ing and sympathetic
because our own governmenthas
avowedly reversed Its policy, and
because it has spent large amounts
of money in "those countries for
permanentimprovements and sus-
taining markets for their com-

modities. They are grateful and
willing to go along with us but,
to paraphrasea well-know- n say-

ing, scratch any Latin American
and jou will find a doubter At
the same time, it may be said that
scratch jalmost any one of the
Latin - American "democracies"
and ou will find a dictatorship.

These things are said, not to
discourage the movement for an

solidarity, but to con-

tribute a bit to a basis of facts for
thinking Americans We will get
nowh'ere In the present Instance
if we troceed o na baloney basis.

To achjee real friendship with
the Latin Americans, the people
of our country and the leaders in
our government must learn to look
at Latin-America-n problems from
the Latin-America-n viewpoint. We
must respect the dignity and sov-

ereignty of these countries n all
matters. In the postwar period,
we must play fairly with them in
trade relationships. And, while
investmentof American capital in
Latin America, in the postwar
period will be of mutual benefit
to those countries and to us, it
must be done as a development
rather than as an exploitation of
their resources, and the develop-
ment mut be primarily for the
benefit of those countries rather
than for our own. The burden is
largely upon us our people and
the leaders of our government
"the Colossus of the North " In
the majn, we have been the of-

fenders.
A3 for the Latin Americans, the

principal part of their task is get-

ting around to real democratic
government Dallas News.

An amendment to the Texas
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The Biggest Lltjle Office
In Big Spring"

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
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PHOTOS
Whilo You Wait

Tinting and Enlarging
218 Runnels

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

Authorized
Frigidaire Service

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

ELECTRIC CO.
212 E. 3rd St,

Now Open

For

Your Business
Mr. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

in their New Location

Across from Wards

Open Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 V. 3rd

Saying
constitution opens the way for
consolidation of city and county
governmental activities, but tho
steps by which this may be at-

tained arc quite difficult and in
fact almost impossible. There
has bco ntalk of the deal at San
Antonio and Dallas particularly.
Now a grand Jury at Houston
comes through with the recom-
mendation that "certain city and
county activities" should be con-

solidated in the Interest of effi-
ciency and public economy.

Without elaborationon how tho
sheriff's and police departments
should be merged, the grand jury
said:

"From the long-rang- e viewpoint.
In tho Interests of efficiency and
economy, it is our opinion that
our city and county officials, the
offlfccrs of the city and county
and other public spirited citizefU
of the city and cpunty, should
seriously consider the advisabil-
ity of undertaking to consolidate
ccrtalti city and county activities,
particularly the law enforcement
agencies"

The remarkablething aboutthis
report is the reflection of public
interest in reform of our govern-
mental agencies. Such a report
can be made in every county in
Texas by a thinking grand Jury,
and that In turn might lead ulti-
mately to the achievement of
efficiency and economies that
would be helpful. Why we need
duplication has never been ex-

plained satisfactorily other than
that some of the original agencies
of enforcementfailed to do their
job The bestsolution then would
be to eliminate those who did the
failing San Angelo

FTOJH
Need Monev "" "... to pay Taxei,
. . to pay Bills,... to repair property.

PEOPLE'S FINANCE' CO.
406 Petroleum Bldf.

PHONE 721
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Political

Announcements

eTho Heraia makes the fol-
lowing charrei for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices .. $20.01
County offices .. J17.5I'
Precinct offices . $10.00

The Herald is authorized to an-
nounce the following candidate!
subject to the action of the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 194:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorney:
A'ARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assesaor-Collecto-rl

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
"For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN.

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
II. C. HOOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. Il
WALTER W. LONG
J E. (ED) BROWN
A. L. McCORMICK

Commissioner, Precinct No. 2l
II T (THAD) HALE
W. W. (Pop) BENNETT

Commissioner Precinct No. 24
R. L. (PAKCHO) NALL

Commissioner, Precinct No. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

Justlce of Peace, lct No. It
WALTER GRICE
J S NABORS

Constable, pct. o 1:
J F.UIM) CKK'.SHAW
J. T. ICHIKFJ THOBNTOIf
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Herod Classifieds Get Good Results At low Cost; - Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,The Herald wlsh-- m

to state that prices on moit used items are now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CAHS

1042 PontUc Sedan
1042 StudebakerSedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1042 Chevrolet Coach
1940 Ford Convertible
1040 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupe
1030 Dodge Two-Do-

1030 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneSO

EXTRA clean easterncars, almost
new 1041 Chrysler Club coupa

' with only 10,000 miles; 1941
Ford Club Coupe, 12,000 miles;
1941 Chevrolet Special Club
Qoupe. 11,000 miles; 1941
Chevrolet Sneclal Coach. 10 000
miles; 1941 Chevrolet Club WANTED; Saleslady; state

12,500 miles 1941 Chev-- perlcnce and full particulars In:
rolet Master DcLuxe Coach, I first letter. Box XX, 7e Herald.
lfinnn m tnc Im-pr- nthpr Pnncl
cars. BIO SPRING MOTOR
CO., 310 Main.

1036 PONTIAC Sedan. In good
condition Call Walter Grlce,
1440 or 108.

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet
Coach; Rood mechanical condi-
tion. Phone 48Tor see at 1310
Austin St.

FOR SALE 1939 Tudor Hudson.
live good tires; motor in good
condition. Applv Wednesday
only. 800 Galveston St.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST Black wallet containing
'valuable' papers, owners name
and photo Reward Return to
Herald office or to Lt. goszarek
t Bombardier School.-

Personals
CONSULT Ertella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 309 Gregg,
Room Two.

WELL TRAINED Individuals are
in aemananow, nnu win ue mi- -

thf war. .Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone 16Q2

Business Services

Ben M. Davis Si Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg.. Abilene. Texas

PAPER HANGING and painting;
free estimates. Dayton Miller
phone 56.

ELECTROLUX Service and re--

' palra. L. M. Brooks. Dealer. Call
Gas Co.. 839. or 578--J

fOR MATrRESb renovation.
leave names and telephonenum-
bers with Crawford Hotel,
phone 800. Western Mattress
Co.. J. R Btlderback. Mgr

To all my friends: I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring

.

about a year and have appre-
ciated y o u.r business very
much. I have opened a radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIN SHOP
509 N. Fifth & Main SK

FOR QUICK sales list your prop-
erty with J. A. Adams: have
several nice bujs at present.
Come down and talk lt over be-

fore you buy. J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 5th St.

Announcements
Business Services

WILL move your house an where,
In town or out of town. Sec J.
H. Black, 311 Goliad St.

Employment
WANTED Man or woman In

Mitchell; Borden and Scurry
Counties; route experience pre-

ferred but not necessary to
start. Rawlclgh's, Dept. TXD-50--

Memphis, Tennr

WANTED Boys or girls 16 years
of age or over, no previous ex-

perience necessary $16 to $18
per week. Apply

k
at WESTERN

UNION.

Help Wanioa Female

Employm't Wanted Female
MOTHERS. I will keep your ba-

bies up to 6 years old, 25e per
hour per child; excellent care.
Mrs. E. A. Thetford, 1002 West
6th St.

For Sato
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years In
furniture and mattressbusiness
In Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FURNITURE for sale; alsq milk
cows to let out for feed If can
raise calf. Call at 411 Johnson
St a . a

FOR SALE One pre-w- living
room suite, two bed mattresses
and springs. Call 594.

FOR SALE Frlgldalre, gas
rangeand other items. Apply at
Traveler's Inn, formerly Sky
Harbor, on west highway.

FOR SALE Dining room furni-
ture, Westinghouse hand va-
cuum cleaner, n glass
book case; Innerspnng mat
tress. Phone 1BZ4.

FURNITURE for sale. Ellis
Homes, Bldg 22, Apt. 1.

FOR SALE White enameled
breakfast room suite and van-
ity dresser.Apply at 104 W. 8th
St.

FOR SALE Late model electric
refrigerator. Phone 686.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALS Practically new

cash register, grocery
tpe See KarL, Phillips, 215 E.
Third or phone 9562.

Musical Instruments
FOR SLE Upright piano, good

condition. Phone 2040 after 6
p m.

Livestock
FOR SALE Several Jersey cows,

Bangs and TB tested, some
fresh. aUo Moline Z two-ro-

tractor YV T. Wells, 14 miles
west. 10 miles north, half mile
wcst BigSpring

FOR SALE Young cow ponies,
broken; can be seen on Wm
Curne Ranch, or write Joe
Renolds. Sterling City Route,
Big Spung

FOUR good milk cows, two with
oung calves, three and four

gal per day, two cows to fresh-
en in Jul. four and five gal

wer daj Tested and free from
Bangs and tuberculosis. J. E
Nixon, ono mile eaM. half mile
south of Coahoma, Texas.

For Sale
Poultry & Supplies

1,000 FRYERS for sale. Sea Jess
Enloe, 801 E. 2nd St.

Building Materials
BUILDING MATERIAL 75M'

lxlO's and lxl2-- s ? $6 00. 1.000
squares heavy gauge sheet Iron
r $4 50. 130M' Oil treated

timbers (6x6's and 9xl2'i)
U $5 00. 250 Squares heavy
gauge galvanized sheet Iron
$6 50. Located on Hagaman
Tank Farm, 1H miles north of
Ranger, Texas. D. tt C. Sal-
vage Co. Box 19, Ranger, Tex.

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peurl-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

NO SHORTAGE of wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15,000 rolls iff stock.

COTTON SEED Famous North-
ern Star Texas Stato Registered
Planting Seed. Farmers get
your'next season seed now at
Montgomery-War- d.

'Salt Sc Peppers, large selection.
THUNDERBIRD, 102 E. 3rd.

ALL makes blcycies repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty'
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

BABY SANDALS. THUNDER--

BIRD. 102 E. 3rd.

FOR SALE John Deere tractor,
Model A also have farm for
rent. See Walter Nichols, Knott,
Texas.

FOR SALE Frying size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled does. 610 Abram St.
Phone 1707.

CLOSING out billfolds: 25 off
THUNDERBIRD. 102 E. 3rd. St.

FOR SALE Man's bicycle, pre-
war, good condition; will sell
cheap Phone 1570, Joe's Food
Store, 8 a. m. to 7 p. m., week
days.

FOR SALE Von Roeder prolific
cotton seed, planted one year;
$1 75 per bushel Mile and a
half north of Luther. A. L. Wil-
liams'.

FOR SALE Plainsman majze
seed, tagged and tested, $4 per
hundred Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas Route 1.

WantedTo Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. Wt need
used furniture Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buv W. L. McColU-te- r

1001fW 4th,
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments Will pay cash
for anything Ariderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call it 115
Main St.

ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd.

WANTED Clocks to repair; we
buy broken docks. WUk. 106
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route 1.

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS f o r rent.

Thcrp Paint Store.
Apartment

PLENTY rooms and apts , $3 50
and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted, no children Plaza
Apts. 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 46--

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
One,Day JHepsr word 20 word minimum (30c)
Two Dan SHe per word 20 word minimum (70e
Three Days 4Ho perword 20 word minimum 90o
One Week 0e perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)

Legal Notices Be per line
Rtadert So perword
Card of Thanks lo per word
(Capital Letters and line double rate)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 a.m. of sameday
For Sunday edition 4 p.m. Saturday

Fhone 72
And Ask fot the Ad-Tak- er

For Rent
Bedrooms

NICE, clean, newly remodeled
rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. S01 E. 3rd. Phone
091.

businessProperty
FOR RENT Only cafe In Garden

City, located on Highway No.
158, good business. Phone 116,
Garden City, or write A. J.
Cunningham.

Wanted To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment, or would share house
with employed lady. Permanent
residents, no children. Room
11 1 , Tex Hotel.

WANTED; Furnished apartment
or bedroom with kitchen privi-
leges bycivilian couple No chil-

dren or pets. Phone Mrs. B. W.
Martin, Douglass Hotel, 806.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

HOUSE, lot and garage apart-I'hon- e

mrnt for sale by owner.
753.

FOR SALE Good five-roo-

house, well located; price $3,-75- 0.

Apply at 107 E. 17th St. or
write A. E. Underwood, Box
537, Balllnger. Texas.

Lots & Acreages
A CONSIDERABLE number of

Ideal LOTS on Dallas, Park, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights;
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, terms if desired, S
simple Interest. List your for
sale Real Estate with us. Phone
123. CARL STROM.

Farms & Kanches
FOR SALE 220 acre farm, two

houses, windmill, tractor, small
orchard. 211 acres In cultiva-
tion. Phone Odio Moore at
Moore Taxi Co

FOR SALE 160 acre Improved
farm In Howard County, $25 per
acre J B Pickle, phone 1217.

Scoff Returns

To WebbJail
LAREDO, April 18 W) Win-Hel- d

Scott, wealthy Fort Worth
ranchman, has been committed to
Webb County jail by Federal
Judge B. Hannay following the
court's revocation of the suspen-
sion of an prison sen-

tence given Scott July 1, 1042.
The government had charged

that Scott, who Is to tie transfer-
red to a federal ri rormatory, had
violated the condition of the sus-
pended sentence, pronounced by
Federal JudgeT M Kennerly, In
connection with the alleged Im- -

portatlon of narcotics from Mex-

ico.
The court was told by Gordon

Gibson, defense counsel, that
Scott was not of the criminal
class and needed medical care.

In testifying, Scott said that he
did not try to evade arrest and
that he and Mrs. David Cameron
of El Paso the seventh Mrs.
Scott were planning to remarry
Mrs. Cameron, wife of an EI

Paso army officer, was divorced
from Scott In a Mexican court.

Gov. Coke Stevenson of Texas
denied, her extradition to Okla
homa several months ago when a
complaint charging bigamy was
fllpd against her. Stevenson d

the application for extradi-
tion from Love county, Okla.,
after evidence was given that
Mrs. Camerqn was divorced be-

fore

Infant Of Former
Resident Succumbs

Word has been received here
that Robert Alvli Reeves, ono
month old son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tommy Reeves of Corpus Chrlstl
died Monday morning at 2.30.

Mrs. Lula Satterwhlte of Big
Spring Is the maternal grand-
mother, and Mr. and Mrs. Jim

The Biggest Farm La
bor Saer Yet. See it
now. The
DIXIE COTTON

CHOPPER
Used by thousands offarm
era in 32 States.
BIG SPRING TRACTOR

CO.

Lamest Ill-wa- y

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE ai5-l-1- 7

PHONE 601

yEXAcm.v t'mac6 doubt ap"Yama-zlikx- - the'scientific tiK
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Reeves are pater-
nal grandparents. Mrs. Tommy
Reeves is the former FrancesSat

Big Sprlnr. ,
Funeral services
Corpus Chrlstl today 6

CONSTRUCTION LABORERS

NEEDED AT ONCE
FOR

O. CO

Borger, Texas

B

AVIATION GASOLINE FOR

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

en route to job Top wages,

Job Now 60 hours per
week time and y2 after 40 hours.

, LIVING
See Company War Manpower CommiMion

April 19 -- 20 and 21

U. S. Employment ;
105 E. 2nd Big Texas

Personsnow essentialIndustry not acceptable
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-- also "Down With Fverv thing"
and "Old Army Game"

Municipal Govts.
To Face Problems

DALLAS, April 18 Mun-
icipal governments will have a

difficult time financing opera-

tion after the war. rfays Clarence
K Ridley of Chicago, executive

HOW TO "KNOW" ASPIRIN
Juat be sure to nk for 8t. Joseph
Aapirin. There'a none faster, none
stronger.Why pav more? orlii's Urgrat
sellerat 10)!. Demandbt. JosephAspirin.

Custom-Bui-lt

WOODEN
CORNICES

Made to fit anv size window.
Requitesno drapery or curtain
rods.

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels rhone 50

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Club For
Military Men And

Their Gues.ts
Open 6 P. M.

Eight

Tucs. & Wed.

'"
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-- plus "Stars 6n Horseback"
and "Lnvited Guest"

director of the International City
Manager's Association.

Streamlining'a governmentwill
be necessaryso that postwarwork
can be done on the prewar level
of income or less, the Chicagoan
told the Texas City Managers
Association here In annual con-

vention.
The Texas Association authbrlz-o- d

the appointment of a special
committee to diaft a resolution
uiglng the use of available feder-

al funds for mapping a new lnter-teglon- al

highway svstem and re-

lated projects Under the resolu-

tion, the league of exas munici-

palities would be asked to Jtfin in
the movement.

Several Considered
For Tech Presidency

FORT WORTH April 17 .T
A number of persons arc being
considered fnr the presidency of
Texas Technological College at
I.uhhock but C hallos Thompson.
Colorado Citv a tiustee of the
collogp- - and ill in man of a com-

mittee to name a successor to
Cliffoid H Jones of Spur as pres-

ident, savs he does not consider it
pioper'to reveal their, names.

Thompson and two other com-

mitteemen, C h We mouth,
Aniniilln and Maik McGce, Foit
Win Ih i cccssod a meeting jestei-d- n

without disclosing names of
eduiitins undi r discussion for
I lie post A f ninth committee-m- m

C! M,i c Pans, was un-ah-

to attend No date for the
next committee meeting was set

Junes submitted Ins lesignation
to the trusteessexual weeks ago
because of ill health.

.Uft tf ih li hI
Refreshingly Cooled With Pure U .islinl-Vl- r

TODAY & WED.

Deposits. Gain. In
FaceOf Campaign
Loans It Discounts
Cash
Deposits
Total Resources

April 13, 1941
. .$
. S 3.931.746.22
.

x Includes S3,Z73,itt3.3'J us coiion prooucersnotes; i mciuucs
cotton producersnotes.

Bond drives. Income tax and payments Income tax
estimates failed to stem the tide of deposits In Blr Sprint; banks frrn
the beginning of the year to April date of the latesthank call.

Figures for both banks showed -

that deposits actually showed a

slight gain in the face of this in
establishing a new record of $10-94- 7

649. Loans and discounts
were up half a million dollars In
passing the $5,239,000 mark and
total resources gained by $72,000
In passing $11,628,000. Cash, In
face of Increased loans, declined
by $256,000 In aggregating $3,-93-1

000.
Statements by banks showed'

the following State National
Loans and discounts, $2,716,87145
'including $1,952,65357 cotton
producers notes1, cash $1,313,-06-0

57; deposits $4 457,38919, to-

tal resources,$4,790,293 74.
First National Loans and dis-

counts, $2,523,07856 '(Including
$1,320,830 02 cotton producers
notesi; cas"h $3,931,76422. de-
posits "

$6 490.26030, total re-
sources, $6,837,92541.

Guayulo Loss Would
Bo Tragic To Country I

WASHINGTON, April 18 UP)
Rep Poage sas It would
be tragic to destroy what the gov
ernment has developed In guavule
natural rubber production in Tex-
as and California.

Chairman
tural sub-cor- n

Patfri th i. ,,.i.. ...';,".( "..ih . ,o,.f.. m.vau i is,i 1114 (lUUfJ taO.ll liui
discussed formal recommenda--
tions since the study was not com- -
plete, adding a hearing would be
held here probably next week.

Congress two jears ago appro-
priated $27,000,000 for guayulc

oand now Is consider-
ing liquidating the project

u
u ...

UlUlilllS-UU- I 3II1UU3 UUL IHCIC illlU
a processing plant in operation,"
said Poage, asserting that the
shrubsshould be allowed to grow
to maturity at an age of four to
five jears because 'it would be
uneconomic to cut them sooner

Poage said Texas has 3,000.000
acres of dry land ami California
1,000,000 acres'of marginal land
suitable for this use, and ex-

pressed the belief that "we can
get natural rubber here cheaper
than rubber from South America."

UNIFORM!
Pvt Paul A. Wadsworth, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Earnest
Wadsworth of Forsan, was given
his gunner'j wings and promoted
to the rank of corporal when he
completed a coursp for radio men
at Yuma army air field this week
Cpl. Wadsworth was graduated
from the Forsan high school and
attended radio operators and
mechanics schoolat Sioux Falls,
s: D.

PO-1- Franklin Orr who has j

ben stationed in Miami, Fla , is
Msitlng here with his mo'ther,
Mrs D S. Orr. Following his
leave, he will report to Houston.

Knights Templars
Enter Second Day
Of Conclave

DALLAS, April 18 7P Knights
Templars of Texas went into the.
second of their two-da- v giand
commandeiy conclave today

the giand encamp-
ment, Knights Templais of the
L nlted is John Temple
Rice, El Paso, deputy grand.mas--,

ter of the national order.
A devotional service last night,

'(inducted by the Rev. Monioc
ivion, Marshall, giand pi elate

and disttict of the '

Methodist chuich for the Mai shall
district, opined the conclave.

Gideons Conduct
Coahoma Service

Big Spring Gideons conducted
a service at the lirst Baptist
church In Coahoma Sunday night,
with Cliff W ilcv as speaker.

Gideons present included Hill
Meac, John Coffee, Walter Grirr
George O'Bilen. Lonnie Coker, L
R Munrit Robeit Stripling, II I)
Norris II C llnlden. Dick C loud
and Chester O Hi len C'ailos War-

ren was a visitor from Hig Spring

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open.4 to 10 p m.
606 East 3rd

Garland E. McMahaa

Wagon
Wheel

FOOD

sitks ciiicKrv
DINMUS
Open Week Davs 4 p in to 11

Snnilav 1 p m n III
EAST OF BANNERS

Jilg Spring fferald, fiig Spring, Taxas,

5.239,950.01s

110,947,649.49
$11,628,219.15

$3,190,183.67

accompanylnr

13.1944.

experiments

.CJ.e,.."olu

Dallas

Representing

superintendent

The

MEXICVN

SWDWKIirc

Dee. 31. 1943 Gain-Los-s

$ 4,735,253.37s $504,696.64 O
$ 4.188.100.10 $256,335.83L
J10.910.303.40 $ 37,346.09 O
$11,555,341.00 $ 72.878.15G

Here 'n There
Denver Dunn, chief deputy of

the Sheriffs department. Is In
Abilene Tuesday attending a Fed-
eral Bureau of Investigation con-

ference.

Mrs H C Hooser and daugh-

ter, Mrs; Vernon Schad, have re-

turned from a visit In Eastland
with Mrs. Hooser's. daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Hartman Hooser and
babies, Beverly and Brenda.

Ell McComb, senior student In

Big Spring High School, has Join-

ed the high school reserve and
has been assigned to" the Navy as
apprentice ,seamajuHe was In

Lubbock Monday to complete en-

listment Waymond Lea- - Burns
entered the same branch of the
high school reserve about three
weeks ago. They are subject to
call to active duty upon gradua-

tion from high school this spring

Information concerning an ei-sa-y

contest on "The Contribution
lhat Cotton Is Making to the War
Efiort" has been presented to

said J A Coffej, pilncipal. Par
tklpation will

.
be on voluntary

, i.

T ' 5. . u, cash prfce.
to be presentedby the Cotton
Trade,,Journal of Memphis, Tenn

Eddie Lee Price was granted a
divorce from Cornelius-- Price
Monday In 70th district court
Custody of five minor children

wwdftl to the mother.

Veterans of Foreign Wars rep-

resentatives take issue with a
statement In Monday's Herald
which declared the Legion to be
tn only veteran organization es.
tablished by congress and more
over come up with proof In hand.
Citing public cause 630 of the
74th congress, they are able to
refer to the specific action In
which the VFW was declared a
'body corporated" by the senate

and the house of representatives.'

Speaking of the VFW lists of
World War II vets who have mem-
bership In the organization seem
to have been a bit incomplete as
announced in the Herald Monday.
These men also have membeiship
Sterling J. Tucker, George Four-nie- r,

Jr. Baxter Corduff, Eugene
Kinal of the arm, Leslie J. Chrls-tense- n

of he Marines, and Wil-

liam Earl Shanks and Alfred
Moody, Jr. of the navy.

Approximately 100 men are at
work for Smith Contractors In
rennovating the Shell
pipeline which has transportedoil
from McCamey to Cushing, Okla
for neailv two decades.The crews
aie at wink In this area, excavat-
ing the line, cleaning, priming
and retreating It

Visitors at "the US Emplojment
Service office Monday were Joe
Freeman, Abilene, acting area of-

fice director, and Otto R. Hoden,
manager of the Abilene office for.
USES and formerly manager
here

Folic" are seeking two ouths,
held' once befoie In connection
with a forgery case, for question-
ing Hi concerning budgary of the
lexis club curio shop A small
amount of money and some
jewelry were missed.

W R Holdcn entereda plei of
guilt) 'In city couit for the offense
of diunkennessand paid iTOO
fine, assessed by City JMge
Tracey Smith, for second offen-
ders.

Incidental! the court docket
showed up with seven cases for
diunkennessTuesdav the larg-

est number for a single day in
wrll ovet a month

WeatherForecast
Dept, of Commerce Weather

Bureau

HIG SPRING AM) ICINITY
Partly cloudy tonight and Wed-

nesday warmer W'ednesdaj
EST 'll.XAS I'aitly cloud

this afternoon and tonight roolei
ih Del Rio - Eagle..Pass aiea this
afternoon Not quite so cool in
Panhandle tonight 'Wednesda
paitlj cluudv, waimei

LAST lhXAS: Paillv cloudv
ninth, mostly cloudv south

kcdtleii'd hlioweis exticme
sdllt poition this afternoon, pan- -

lrmpeiatuifs
( ilv .M-- x. Min

Abilfiie .". H") il
nijiillo 5(i 2n

84 38
Uicago 47 3

l)i iivii 3v l'l
H Paso 7tS 4r

'1 oit Woith Hti 44
(..ilvt stun 74t ('l

w dlk 4- -
.St inns 4") 20
Sunset tonicht at 8 17 p m

W at 7 1.2 a. m.
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New. FighterPlane
Has BeenProducod

NEW YORK. April 18 (7P)

Production of a new "Wildcat"
fighter plane described by Rear
Admiral D. C. Ramsey as "The
best light fighter we have," was
announced today by the General
Motors Corp.

The plane, known as the FM-- 2,

has been rolling out of the com--
Ppany's plant at Linden, N. J , for
come time and already has seen
action with the Pacific fleet. It
Is a successor to the original
Grumman Wildcat. Grumman
production Is now concentrated
on the heavier "Hellcat."

The company announced the new
Wildcat Is powered by a "hitherto
unannounced Wright engine with
a number of new features includ-
ing forged cylinder heads In
place of the usual cast variety "

The plane can climb faster than
lis predecessor,and is capable of
considerably shorter take-of- f and
lower landing speed, both valu-
able assets for use on the navy's
small carriers lor which the plane
is designed. -

lOOFLodgoMeets In
BusinessSession

The IOOF lodge met at the hall
Monday night for a business ses-

sion presided over by noble grand,
M W. Tolbert, and during the
meeting plans were discussed for
the 125th birthday anniversaryof
the lodge.

Third degree Initiation was
conferred on C R. Jones, and It
was announced that the Odd Fel-

lows and Rebekahsawould hold a
Joint celebration of the observ-
ance.

Those attending the meeting
were J F. Crenshaw, M. W. Tol-

bert, Ben Miller, Jack Winn,
George G. Johnson, Lewis Chris-
tian, A. G. Tatum. .A F. Gilliland.
It. V. Foresth, Cecil Li Mason,
Lee Roy O'Brien, W W. Bennett,
Earl Plew. M. L. Hayworth. C. R
Jonesand W L. Now ell.

Chamber Committees
Hold TuesdayMeets

Two committee meetings were
being held at the chamberof

office Tuesday after-
noon.

The first was by the agriculture
committee, headedby Fred Keat-
ing, to discuss the plan approved
by the directorate last week for a
county-wid- e home food produc-

tion campaign. This contestwould
be climaxed by a collection of
community exhibits with some In-

dividual displays featured.
Under the direction of Henry

Norris, chairman, the clean-u- p

committee was to map plans for
its clean-u- p, fix-u- p and paint-u- p

campaign which Is due to be
launched April 24.

On the committee with Norris
are W. C Blankenship, II. C.
Crocker, Mrs. Horace Beene. Mrs.
B. E Wlnterrowd, V. A. Cross,
and Franklin Nugent.

Inflation Danger
PassesIn Mexico

MONTERREY. Mexico. April
18 W-B- elief that Mexico's most
critical Inflation danger has
passed Is expressed by Eduardo
Suarez, secretaryof finance.

Addressing the tenth national
bankers convention yesterday, he
said- -

"I believe that we are on the
wav to stabilizing and even mod-
erately lowering our prices"

Delegates from Mexico and the
United States attended the con-

vention
Suarez outlined steps taken by

the Mexican government to com-

bat inflation, including retirement
of vast sums from circulation
through bond remission andoth-t-r

means.

Vision TestsBegun.
At Kate Morrison

Tests to detect vision deficien-
cies which should .be referred to
specialists for correction have
been started In the Kate Morrison
school.

These are a tvpe which Involve
a series of checks wtih a stereoptl-ca-n

machine Pronounced devia-
tions from normal are called to
'the attention of parents with the
recommendation that It would be
wise to have the condition check-
ed professionally.
r Tho program Is Identical with
that effected in several rural
schools, reported Ann Fisher,
health nurse for the Big Spring-Howar- d

county division of the
Midland - Ector - Howard county
health unit.

Wall. Street
Bv VICTOR EUBANK

NEW YORK. April IS P The
stock market toclav suffered one of
Its sharpest sell-off- s of the past
month o nthe largest volume In
three weeks as customers scurried
to safetv In anticipation of a pos--
st,ie ncarDj Allied push in Eur--

to 3 points or so Offerings dwin-
dled in the final hour and.

lie close, extreme de-

clines were reduced in most cases
Transfers for the full stretch were
aiouncl 1000,000 shaies.

'Conspicuous on the offside
weie Santa Fe, Great Northern,
Inion Pacific, Delaware & Hud-

son I' S Steel, Cluvsler, U S
Itulilii i Texas Co, Seals Roebuck
Deeic Douglas Aim aft, I)u Pont
J C Pennev, Allied Chemical and
W estern Union A."

iv ( lumi) milium an" uunraud , opp
cooler tonight and in south and) Tiends soon began to waver

cast poitiou tonight rr a rather seadv opening and.
slightl.v w.uniei west poitlon tM the ticker 4apc picking up
Wfilnesd.iv Iiesli winds on coast 50me speed, pivotals fell fractions
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Blood Clots In EggsCauseWaste
Of ProduceOften Unnecessarily

Causes and means of prevention
of blood clots and meat spots in
eggs have been listed In Informa.
tlon received by Miss Rhcba
Merle Boyles, home demonstration
agent, who has received various
Inquiries from Howard county
poultry breederson the subject.

London PaperSays
Germans Pin Hopes
On Roosevelt Defeat
. LONDON, April 18 fP) The
London News Chronicle declared
today that the Germans "are pin-

ning their faith on the defeat of
Mr. Roosevelt In the forthcoming
presidential eelctlons "

' If they can only hold the In-

vaders and stave off a decisive
defeat until Mr. Roosevelt has
been turned out (which they seem
to regard as a ' certainty,)" the
paper said, "then they calculate
that his republican successor will
be less interested in prosecuting
the war in Europea nd so will be
ready to talk peace.

"Incidentally, Mr. Roosevelt
mirht send Hitler a cable of grat-

itude for giving him the best elec-

tion boost of the campaign," the
News-Chronic- said, referring to
this German belief.

The newspapersviews were ex-

pressedIn an editorial

Livestock ,

FORT WORTH. April 18 I.T)
Cattle 1,700, calves 600, good and
choice fed steers and jearlings
14 00-1- 3 00. fat beef cows 8

good and choice fat calves
12 75-1- 4 25; stocker calves and
jearlings mostly 9 00-1- 2 50 with a
few choice light weights up to
13.00; stockersteers scarce; stock-
er cows went back to grass at
10 00 down.

Hogs 3,200; steady to strong,
bulk good and choice 200-27- 0 lb
butcher hogs 13 55-6- good and
choice 280-33- 0 lb. averages 13.10-4-0;

packing sows 11 50-1- 2 00
Sheep 3,500, mostly steady;

good spring lambs 14 00, medium
to good shorn Iambswith No. 1 or
No. 2 pelts 11 50-1- 3 00.

Sermon Topics For
Revival Announced

Sermon topics for the revival
meeting which is being conduct-
ed by the Rev. Harry Hembree,
evangelist from Wichita Falls, at
the First Christian church, were
announced today bv the pastor,
the Rev J. E McCoy.

Tuesday evening he will speak
on "Who 11 Be There"; Wednes"
day, "If Ye Love Me, Ye Will";
Thursday, "Misunderstanding
God's Love, Friday, "The Drama
of Lost Souls", and Sunday morn-
ing "The Possible You" Sunday
evening his topic will be "Whose
Affair Is It "

The public Is cordially Invited
to attend services each evening
at the church

Crude Production
Shows Increase

TULSA. Okla , April 18 i."P
United States crude oil produc-
tion Increased 19 110 barrels daily
in the week ended April 13 to

barrels dailv, the Oil apd
Gas Journal said today

Kansas output rained 15 000
barrels dailv to 272 30ft bands;
California, 4 200 to 829 40, east-
ern fields, 2 000 to 78 600, Okla-
homa, 1,100 to 331,900, East Tex-
as. 200 to 362,500, Michigan,

to 52,560, and the Rocky
Mountain area, 2 580 to 119,660.

Illinois production declined
banels daily to 214 900 bar-

rels and Texas. 100 to 1,910.250.
Louisiana output was unchanged
at 358,500 barrels a "Way.

Plans Abndoncd To
Force 4-F- 's To Work

WASHINGTON. Apill 18 LV)

The house mil it at v committee to-

day abandoned plans for special
leglsla'ion lo force 's into es-

sential woik through the threat of
Induction into army and navy la-

bor battalions
Chairman Mav (D-K- an-

nounced following an executive
meeting that the committee had
decided that government agencies
such as selectiv e seivice and the
War Manpowei Commission

had ample authority to re-

quire plysirallv disqualified men
to move into i sential Jobs

laJjjfeJI
We don t Just sell GLASSFS

but lallu i Bctfei ision,
Freedom from 1 restrain.
Comfort and Piotecliini for
Sotii Ives Oiu glasses ;re
made tight stvlcd right
priced right

'Sri-- PROKI SSION L
ADIIE not glasses at
a puce.

Dr. W. S. Palmer

Optometrist
122 East 3rd SI. Phone 38i
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Buy Defenso Stamps

I The Information, prepared by
Pi of E D Parnell of the poultry

.husbandlydepartmentof Texas A.

it M. college, staled that eggs
with large blood clots or with
large meat spots are considered
Inedible In rll egg grading work
and have to be discarded, thus be-
ing a total loss.

Causes suggested Include vita-
mins, minerals and other food
nutrients; too close breeding,
Jumping from high roosts; dis-
ease.', intense heat or cold; gen-
eral flock disturbance including
srates from dogs and other ani-
mals; and breeding for high egg
production without thought of
eliminating any weakness in the
strain.

"Most authorities," he said,
"are In agreementthat feeding or
a lack of It is not a serious cause
of this trouble. . . . The only pos-
sible clue to vitamin deficiency
seems to be K, or the blood clot-
ting vitamin. Scares and unusual
disturbance ri not major causes.
Diseases, with possible exception
of Pullorum, have been discount-
ed as"a possible cause. Changes
In weather "deem to be no Impor-
tance, except that there is a .sea-
sonal difference with flocks"

Of all factors studied, season
of the year and heredity have
the greatest effect on blood-spottin-

he said. "Hens lay heavy in
the spring, so the number of
blood-spo- t eggs will likely con-
tinue to be highest at that season.
Poultry breederswho do pedigree
breedingcan candle the eggs from
their breeders and In that way
can eliminate families that show
this weakness"

The professor listed preventive
measures asfollowV Remove the
guilty Ijens from jour flock If you
can locate them; do a good job of
feeding and managing our flock;
candle jour eggs carefully to re-
move blood-sp- eggs, especially If
you have a select trade forquality
eggs; don't lay the blame on the
feed man; and "urge the breeders
to get busy and eliminate the
weakness from their flocks."

Public Records
Marrlare License

Chester Lovd Lumpklns and
Mrs IJaude Woods, both of Big
Spring.

Paul Douglas Morgan of Big
Spring and Delia McCall of Ta--.
hoka.
Warranty Deeds

Rhea P. Heath and wife to A.
E Underwood.,lot 8, block 17,
McDowell Heights addition; $3,-18- 4

20
J Y. Graves and wife to Modes-t-a

Good Simpson, lot 7, block 136,
at Soash; $1.

J. F. Hendrix and wife to Mary
E. Knox and Pattie M. Crook, lot
8, block 24; $1,300.

Byron Neel and wife to II V.
Hancock and wife, lot 11 block 24,
McDowell Heights addition; $2,-10- 0.

A C. Hart and wife to R. R.
McCraney and wife, south 40
feet of lot 4, block 40; $500.
In 70th District Court

Arturo Valdez versus Amparo
Espinosa Valdez, petition for di-

vorce.
Building Permits

Felix Terrazas to move a house
to 309 NW 9th street, cost $350.

A. ,Moralez to make addition to
house at 606 NW 8th street, cost
$80.

ClarenceShaw to move a house
to 500 NW 3rd street, cost $90.
Building Permits

A L Clinkscale to make addi-
tion to house at 813 W. 7th street,
cost $173

Mrs Lena Staten to reroof
house and replace porch floor Jt
103 E. 15th street, cost $250

Genaro Morales to add to build
ing at 610 NW 7th street,cost $50

G D Mjler to make addition to

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

and Bonds

SMART COTTONS. '

In 1 and c. styles. In

Gingham, Seersucker

4id Prints.

c. Seersucker Sui

shown 8.95.
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hiASH I OH
WOMEN'S WEAR

"MAX S. JACOBS

Buy War Bonds

HE3

building at 803 W. 3rd street, cost
$73.

A. C. Pettus to remodel and re-

pair "house at 417 E. Park street,
cost $150.

SAT TOO SAW IT
IN TlfE ITEItALD

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO LEONARD PIPKIN,
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plaintiff's petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M. of
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of 42 days from the date of
Issuance.of" this Citation, the same
being Monday the 8th dav of May,
A D 1944. at or befpre 10 o'clock
A M , before the Honorable Dis-
trict Court of Howard County, at
the Court House in Big Spring,
Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition wai
filed on the 20th day of March.
1944 The file numberof said suit
being No 5067 The names of the
parties in said suit are-- PANSY
PIPKIN as Plaintiff, and LEON-
ARD PIPKIN as Defendant

The nature of nld suit belnf
substantially as follows, to wit:
Plaintiff alleges lawful marriag
June 26, 1934, separatedJune 29,
1938, 6 months residenceIn How-
ard county and 12 months In Tex-
as and thev have no children or
property and alleges 3 vears deser-
tion with Intention of permanently
abandonment.

Issued this the 24th day of
March, 1944. Given unOer my
hand and sealof said Court, at
office In Big Spring, Texas, this
the 24th dav of March. A D . 1944.

GEO C CIIOATE,
District Clerk, Howard County.

Texas. (SEAL!

Private Breger Abroad By Dave Breger

i qm, in K jjt?" supply - JrnK?iT
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"I'd like to exchangethis parachute!'


